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OTTAWA (CP) — M aintain­
ing three sep ara te  forces is 
“ dangerous and costly," Asso­
ciate Defence M inister Cadieux 
argued W ednesday as the re ­
sumed debate on unification of 
the arm ed f o r  c e s ground 
through its th ird  day in the 
Commons.
He said unification will pro­
vide a single force “ th a t will 
enable C anada to  m eet its na­
tional and in ternational com 
m itm ents a t  the  ieast possible 
cost.”
The New D em ocratic Party  
defence critic , Andrew Brewin. 
hailed the unification proposal 
as a golden opportunity for Car, 
ada to m ake an effective con­
tribution to world security.
The m e m b e r  for Toronto 
Greenwood said  the 21-memDer 
NDP group would vote for the 
bill. But it  would do so with 
reluctance because the defence 
m inister had refused to m ake 
clear sta tem ent on the futuie 
role of C anada’s arm ed forces 
The passage of the bill is as 
sured.
Social Credit defence critic 
A. B. P atterson  (F ra se r Valley) 
pledged his p a rty ’s support on 
Monday. The Creditistes have 
not put up any speakers on the 
bill.
Mr. Brew in said there  is 
general feeling th a t the  Liberal 
defence policy is “ evasive, in 
adequate and  am biguous.”
India Destroys 
Pakistan Plane
BLIND BOWLERS MEET IN KELOWNA
(Courier Photo)
BOMB-BLINDED COAST BOY 
OFFERED EYE BY CONVICTS
VANCOUVER ( C P )  — N orm an Newton, 10, was offered 
a priceless C hristm as gift he can never accep t--an  eye to re- 
place the one he lost when a Christm as pariiel proved to be 
a bomb and shattered  his young life. _  ^
N orm an’s Christm as party  cam e five weeks late, and the 
lights on the tree  and the outlines of his ,presents w ere blur­
red  for him . ; ' , , . , j  „
N orm an cam e home, from  hospital la s t weekend, a 
bandage over his right eye and a left e y e  th a t frequently 
closes to shut out the discom fort caused, by light. His face 
and n(2ck are  laced with blue and red  scars, and one of his 
arm s hangs lim p. , . c . ,
• Sharing Christm as with his son, just as he shared the 
tragedy of the bomb in a hollowed book Dec. 23, w^s Nor­
m an ’s fa ther, penitentiary guard  F rank  Newton, who lost 
both his hands in the blast. _ .
Three convicted m en, two o f . them  m the penitentiary 
and one who has been released, offered an eye to Norm an. 
But the dam age is beyond repair,
Among the Christm as wishes and cards from  well- 
w ishers was a m essage from a convict. I t  said, in p art; 
“ Little N orm an, if the police do not get the one who did this, 
I will—for you and your father,
“We a re  not all bad boys here. T here a re  lots of good 
guys here. They feel so very sorry. They are  fathers just 
like you. I  do hope you are  not ijnad a t every one of us for 
this terrib le th ing." ,
M r. Newton said he expects to re tu rn  to work with 
m echanical hands a t the B.C. penitentiary  when he is fully 
recovered, probably within six months.
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Claims New Delhi Radio
A hand ra il is a vital piece 
of bowling equipm ent when 
you are  blind. With the help 
of the ra iling , blind bowlers 
a re  able to guide their 
throws down the alley. B lin d '
people from  points throughout 
the Valley gathered in Kel­
owna Wednesday for a bowl- 
ling gam e. B ert Johnson, 
Penticton, the field represen­
tative for the Canadian N a­
tional Institu te  for the Blind, 
and E dw ard  Thoihpson, Ver­
non, get ready  to  toss their 
balls and hope for a strike.
New Successes For Mao 
Reported In Provinces
PEKING (R eu ters)—New suc­
cesses for the supporters ;>( 
Chairm an Mao Tse-tung were 
rcjx)rted in the  latest editions oi 
several official provincial pa 
pcrs to reach  Peking today.
Several of the newspapers 
also published photographs of
purged provincial leaders — 
wearing tall dunce caps anu 
placards with their nam es anu 
alleged offences-bow ing or oe- 
ing held down while crowds 
abused them.
The official provincial news 
paper of Kiangsi province in
Half Of Spain s Students 
Barred From Universities
, MADRID (AP) — More than 
half of Spain’s university stu­
dents were barred from their 
classroom s today as the rector 
of Barcelona University clo.sod 
his institution for 1(1 days fol­
lowing a student strike.
The lockout* in Barcelona *ol- 
lowcd closing of M adrid Univer­
sity Tuesday for tluH'c d a 's  
after iKilice and students l>ai- 
thxl on the campu.;. That um- 
versity 's iKuiid of governors 
voted WiHluesday night to ex 
tend the closing indefinitely.
'T h e  Barcelona authoritic.H 
also slapiKxt heavy iicnaltles on 
an estim ated  l.I.tKH) s tu d cn ts- 
most of the student Ixnly -wlio 
Rtnvcfl away from classes Wed
nesday in supiwrt of the Ma­
drid studcnt.s. Those unable to 
present an acceptable excuse 
for absence within throe days 
will lose their m ntrlculalion and 
will have 10 day.s in which to 
ic-register and pay all m atricu­
lation fees again.
Authorities estim ated at least 
It.I.OOO students in tlic two uni­
versities were without classe.s 
out of a total university reg>:! 
tration of al)out (>9,000 In tin 
country.
The Barcelona University gov­
ernors a l s o  announced the 
school year would lie extende<l 
for the nuiul>er of days lost, dm 
to the student strilu ' and the 
res\ilting closing of classes.
south China reix)rted th a t last 
m onth’s struggles and clashes 
there ended in a M aoist tri­
umph—as have all those re­
ported in official party  newspa­
pers available to foreigners.
Tlie new spaper prominently 
displayed photographs of de­
posed senior provincial officials 
being led through the s tree ts  ot 
Nanchang, the Kiangsi capit-ii, 
for the opprobrium ot the popu­
lation.
The official provincial news­
paper of Hopcl province tr 
which Peking lies said struggles 
between Maoists and the ir op- 
iwnents w ere still going on in 
some p arts  ot the province. It 
indicated tha t Mao’s m en were 
coming out on top,
SAIGON (A P)—U.S; m arines 
today reported  killing 68 Com 
munist troops in the initial 
phases of two new drives in the 
northern p a r t  of ^ u t h  Viet­
nam.
In  action elsew here, U.S., Ko 
reah  and South Vietnamese 
units claim ed nearly  150 enemy 
dead in a  series of clashes up 
and down th e  cr untry,
U.S. m  i 1 i ta ’ heaciquarters 
announced thai. 131 Am ericans 
were k illed and  822 w e r e  
wounded in action la s t week, a 
small increase  over the  previ­
ous w eek’s toll of 123 killed 
and 716 wounded.
A to tal of 979 enem y killed 
was reported  by the Americans, 
a big drop from  1,681 the week 
before.
The U.S. C o m m a n d  an­
nounced th a t U.S. troop strength 
in South Vietnam  rose to 404,- 
000 as of la s t Saturday, an in­
crease of 4,000 during the week 
At least 3,200 m ore combat 
troops have arrived  since last 
Saturday.
NEW D E lH I (R euters)—The 
Indian Air F o rce  shot down <; 
Pakistani plane alleged to have 
intruded over Indian territo>’y 
in the Pun jab  today, All-India 
radio announced. .
The fate of the Pakistani, pilot 
was unknown.
In  K arachi, a P ak istan  gov­
ernm ent spokesman said a  sin­
gle-seater plane was missing on 
a training flight from  Lahore. 
The pilot had reported  being a t­
tacked in the a ir n ear the ■vi­
dian border.
The radio said the aircraft 
was shot down 18 m iles inside 
India.
It said it had “ obviously come 
into our te rrito ry  with the in­
tention of redonnaissance” and 
penetrated 29 m iles in c lear and 
good w eather w h e n  Indian 
fighters were ordered to  in ter­
cept it
The radio saM: “ Our a irc ra ft 
m ade contact with the PaKis- 
tani plane and signalled it  to 
land on one of our bases. ’The 
Pakistani plane ignored these 
attem pts and tried  to  withdraw 
to the P ak istan i border.
After waiting for about 15 
m inutes and. exploring all possi­
bilities to  persuade the  Pakis­
tani plane to  land, th e  Indian
SHOWN TO MASSES
Among p u r  g (! d provincial 
leaders shown in pliotographs i: 
the newspaper being “ prcscnlcd 
to the m asses” was Liu Tsu 
hou, governor of Hopei pr)v 
ince and secretary of its Com 
munist )>nrly committee.
Liu, who is also an alternate 
m em ber of t  li o Comrnunisi 
party central committee, was 
dlspiayed to crowds in Paoting 
a city 10(1 miles southwest, 
here where clashes took pin.; 
last month.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Sharp Plans Mercantile Legislation
Orr.AWA (CP) - -  F inance M inister Sharp will proi>osc n 
further tlKhtcnlng of plo^M>.̂ ^d legislation governing activities 
of the F irst Nalinind (,’ily Bank of New York as sole owner of 
Ihe M ercantile Bank of Canada, it was learned tmlay. Mr. 
Sharp told the Commons finance committee he will snggiwd an 
am endm ent to the revised Bank Act, now under sliidy.
LBJ May Reply To Hanoi Peaiie Overture
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Johnson m ay reply to ­
day to North V ietnam ’s latest hint of j>eac(> talks one report­
ed to have t>c< n m lU to the United Statc.s this week through 
neutral countries.
Paris Held In Grip Of General Strike
P , \1 ; IS  ' l ' eu i c iv>  M. ' i e  f n i s l i a t i o n  lOvlav f a , e d  I’n i i -  
( o m m u i c i - .  a- l a d v a v  m< u s t aved  a w a v  f rom w o ik  in an rx-  
I r n - i on  id W id n f  d. i \  - g c n r i a l  - t i i k e  Ttie H o p p a g e - ,  dvir lo 
last  Id! » p m  lomgti t  chu f lx  affc i 1(n| sut iui t>an s c i m k  ■. 
wi th on l \  one m (oui n a n o  runn i ng  on r e r t a l n  l ine;
Russian Families To Flee Peking Embassy
I f t e u l e i s )  —l l m ' t i a  plan-i to evacuate all w o m e n  
and  c h d . i r e n  noa i . t v - t  to tti.- U  -u-ged S ivl e t  LmtiB'SV m P o ­
king.  i d l o i a t  - a i d  !ihIii\ l i m i t  [ilans l iave Iw-i'ii pii ' -
p sr i xt  f.u .an .atrbfl oi-einl i . in likclv to  ‘ l .n t  w i th in  the nex t  
f> d a ' '
ENEMY INCREASES
Enem y forces also increased 
last week, U.S. headquarter.^ 
said, to an estim ated 284,000 
This was 3,000 m ore than the es 
tim ate the week before, but 
there was no explanation of the 
iincrease.
In the Iron Triangle northwest 
of Saigon, wliere a  force ot 
some 30,000 U.S. and South 
Vietnamese troops last week 
ended a 19-day scorchcd-earth 
operation to “ elim inate” .no 
Viet Cong stronghold, a small 
security patrol of the U.S. 1st 
Infantry Division suffered heavy 
casunlties in a clash with a 
Viet Cong squad. The U.S. pa­
trol was of squad size, a U S. 
sixikesman said, or from  eigiit 
to 14 men.
PRAGUE (AP)—A M assachu-' 
setts travel agent sentenced to 
eight years in prison for head­
ing a  spy ring 16 years ago is 
expected to ask for suspension 
of his sentence and expulsion 
from  his native Czechoslovakia.
V ladim ir Kazan-Komarek, 42, 
a naturalized Am erican from 
Wellesley, M ass., displayed no 
emotion when the Communist 
court gave its verdict Wednes­
day behind closed doors.
He is satisfied with the ver­
d ic t,” his local law yer. Dr. Vac­
lav P atracek , told a  reporter 
"We will not appeal it .”
Under Czechoslovak law, how­
ever, the defdnce can ask the 
court to suspend the balance of 
the sentence and cxiiel the dc 
fendant from the country.
Kazan-Koinarck, head of 
travel agency , in Cambridge, 
Ma.ss., was taken off 
airliner last Oct. 31
truder, which w as taking vio­
lent evasive action,
“ The Pakistan i plane was 
brought down. ’The fa te  of the 
pilot is not known.”
This is the firs t m ajor incl- 
dent since the Tashkent D ecla­
ration in Jan u ary , 1966, brought 
India; and P ak istan  together 
after the ir three-vyeek w ar oyer 
K ashm ir in Septem ber, 1965.
■rhe radio said  the alleged 
Pakistani intrusion w as near 
Ferozepore.
Both sides have accused each 
other of num erous border or air 
space violations since the cease­
fire.
The la te s t incident occurred 
only 48 hours a fte r Pakistan 's 
am bassador to India, M. Ars- 
had Hussain, m et with Indian 
foreign m in istry  officials on 
w hat was described la te r  by 
Indian sources as an a ttem pt to 
relieve tensions between the two 
countries.
An o f f i c i a l  P ak istan i an- 
nouncem ent re leased  today said 
the m eeting w as devoted solely 
t o . re-establishm ent of a ir  serv­
ices between the  two countries 
and had  nothing to  do with 
“other m a tte rs .”
There has been little  resurap- 
tion of com m unications or trade 
between the two nations sindo
pilot decided to  a ttack  th e  m- their 1965 w ar
a -  cheduled stop in 
P r a t  on a flight f ro m . Mos­
cow to P a ris .
The three-judge court con­
victed Kazan-Kom arek of or­
ganizing and directing an  anti- 
sta te  group as the paid agent 
of a foreign intelligence service 
from la te  1948, a fte r the  Com­
m unist took over Czechoslo­
vakia, until Decem ber, 1950. 
Czech sources said the spy ring 
was Am erican.
Kazan - K om arek was taken 
prisoner by the G erm ans dur 
ing the Second World W ar, es­
caped and was employed by the 
U.S. A rm y in N uernberg from 
May, 1945, to May, 1946. He 
em igrated  to the United States 
in 19.53 and becam e a U.S. citi­
zen in 1960.
He w as arrcslt-d on liis way 
home from  a conference of tr a ­
vel agents in the Soviet Union 
a Soviet to which the Soviet travel serv- 
when it I ice had invited him.
Old B.C. Penal Institutions 
Called'Outmoded, Unsuitable'
Throne Speech Debate Ending 
And Budget Handed In Friday
VICTORIA (CP)—Three B C. 
penal institutions are  complet­
ely outmoded because of over­
crowding, the provincial direc­
tor of corrections said in his an­
nual report tabled in  the legis­
la tu re  Wednesday 
The province’s th ree oldest in­
stitutions, Kamloops jail, Oak- 
alla Prison F arm  and the Wil 
kinson Road m inim um  security 
prison in Victoria were de- 
.scribcd by S. Rocksboroug>i 
Smith as “ unsuitable for mod 
ern methods of penal trea t­
m ent.”
He repeated w hat his report 
said last year, tha t the prov­
ince’s jail system  i.s over­
crowded, lacks rehabilitation 
facilities and is short of trained 
staff.
He said there  was an increase 
in prkson population for the year 
ended M arch 31, 1966, and an 87 
per cent turnover
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW 
Nanaimo, Vancouver . . . .  49 
Winnipeg ....................... —22
T O R O N T O  ( C D  — Ronlhcrn  
Onlni  io lofliiy dug ou t  f r o m iiii- 
d»r  H hea v y  Inyci of f n v h  snow, 
d u in p r d  by a .storm which 
moved  into the | u o \ i n r c  late 
Wednr . sday .
Up lo xeven iiichc.s of fre.sh 
Miow wiis reiM)ilcd I rom Wliul- 
.sor ti. ' I 'oroiito t oday .  F o u r  to 
pigtit Inches  of snow blnnketiHl 
tlie l ower  Grea t  i .ake.s a r e a  
last F i i d u y .
Alxmt  .seven t n r h e s  fell In 
Toronto, six Inehe.s In Windsor  
and four inehes at I / rndon 
l .dvc SimciM- and l l i t l i lnnlou 
legiiiii-. had  one nu l l  of new 
•ni.w \  lr.;hl (.ill " a  ' r | « i r l e d  
-il N'oi th B-i> and S' ldl i i i i '
I he 111 , i \ \  Mioix w .i! lo taper  
off to  ( h i i i ie ;  a.' Ihe Mon o  
m o ve d  into souUiern Uueirec.
( ' oi l ier  ftir was  expeote i t  to 
move  -Touthw.ard a c i o s s the 
! ' i<nirn'e foSI«.»H;g t he  »torm,
YUKON INQUIRY
N o r t h e r n  De ve l opm en t  min-  
l.ster i .ni i ig,  niKive, ha s  ag r e e d  
to nsk  t he  ca b in e t  to app rove  
a co mm l ; ; ' l on  ot nup i i iy  into 
t he de v e l o pm e n t  of s e t  - 
f j ov r i i imcn l  for llie 5ul>on. d 
u a -  l e a r n e d  (m' av YnKoii 
( oiiiii i l ior Don L i ' l o r  ot VVat- 
• on L ak e  f.aid t he  n pn i s t e r  
inn<le t h e  «-oin,ii i imeiil  at .i 
mieeUnfi Wevtne.xday night  
Mr .  T a y lo r  ;.o<t l i r n i o i i a l  
eouiu illoi s l iad r i 'ked for  a 
roya l  r ooKoo-s ion ivtncti would
li l t  h rxHiiuing t r en d  " a s  likelv i r e j xu  I d i r ec t l v  to D o  l iamei i t  
f n d . av  wi th ano the r  r l lMni l> |  Mr.  l . a i ng  r e i e c t ed  (his m 
ntovnig ( a t  f:-»m ttw f n ' o r  of no i i e i u in  arc.we,-> .o<
I' »li!e to In V (h p r  i ' .mei . t .
VICTORIA (C P)—The throne 
speech debate, involving three 
non-confidence motions during 
its seven days, was expected to 
end in the legislature today.
P rem ier Bennett is expected 
to bring down the provincial 
budget Friday. *
'riirce s p c a k e  r s w e r e  
scheduled to wind up the throne 
debate, Alan M acFarlane (L 
Oak Bay), Dave B arre tt (NDP 
—Cociiiitlam and Recreation and 
Conservation M inister Kiernnn.
Thursday, the Social Credit 
adm inistration turned back the 
third non - confidence motion 
introduced by the New Demo- 
cralle  P a rty  by a 38 to 1.5 vote. 
Social Crediters were snpixrrted 
by the six - man Liberal groin).
'Ihe motion was intrrxliiccd by 
Leo Niinslck (NDP — Kooteney) 
who charged the government 
failed to provide "any inoposal'i 
to establish a provincial hous­
ing authority to alleviate hous­
ing i.hoi lac.i-.s. liii’.h rents and 
overcrowding In our com m unit­
ies” In the throne si>eech.
OUT OF ORDER 
Liberal Leader Ray Perranll 
was rnlcfl nut of order when he 
tried to •iile litu le  "an effective 
irogram " for the phra;,e "a 
irovincial hoii.-.iiig aiilhorlty .”
He Miid the creation of n gov­
ernm ent agency to inovide low- 
cost housing loans would, not 
solve the problem because the 
Social Credit admlni.shatlon has 
f.alled to take advantage of hou .- 
ing funds .uvaiiaiile from the 
federal government.
Municipal Affnir.s M inister 
Cnmplw'li raid the NDP was 
m cicly gi\ iiig a p.ihtical pcr- 
foiiuaucc. alllioiigli the govein- 
mcut flid not dcirv tii'ue Is a 
hou iiig ' hoi liigc
He ' ;iid (he Cauadi.m econ- 
om>- ai'fl (lie r ird d  (.y-leiu Ix 
n l ' o  Involved in (tie piolilein, 
I'Ail the griVerriTnent enrnur- 
aging p u rrh a 'e  and Improve- 
nienl of homes.
The NDP ifoii • ((.nfidciice mo 
lion w .as (tie first tliat did not 
v> It) I dx ' a l  Mipi-ii! I tie ollu i 
Iwo. 1,0 1 l liMi oiiv and Tue«-
cause of low wages and danger 
of violence.
"Facilities for the observa­
tion and trea tm en t of mentally- 
disturbed prisoners a t Oakalla 
are  sadly inadequate," the re­
port said.
U.S. Sends Food 
To Hungry India
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Johnson told Congress to­
day he is m aking an immedi­
ate allocation of 2,000.000 tons 
of grain worth nearly  $150,000,- 
000 to help India m eet emer­
gency food needs.
At the sam e tim e, in a spe­
cial m essage, he recommended 
th a t Congress aiiprovc a com­
m itm ent to share  fully in th* 
international effort to m eet In­
in staff be- din’s food grain deficit.
day night criticized the govern­
m ent freeze on school and hos. 
pital construction and chal­
lenged Socinl Credit labor pol 
icy.
Resources M inister Williston 
led off throne speech debate 
'rhnrsday  by defending foreign 
Investm ent in the province, 
praising the Columbia River 
'rrca ty  and predicting a better 




SAN AN'l'ONIO, Tex, (AP)
All U.S. Air Force experim ents 
Involving use of haznrdons con­
centrations of oxygen have l>een 
tem poiarily  hailed as a result of 
Ihe fire 'I'liesday wliieh killed 
two technicians In a m anner 
sim ilar to the fire tha t killed 
three U.S. astronauts last F ri­
day.
A School of Aerospact* Merit 
cine spoke.sman said Wrxliics 
day that "(|uite a few exporl 
m cnts” here and at Dayton 
Ohio, and New Mexico a ir bases 
have been halted until an Inves­
tigation Ixiard eompletes its re 
|xti t on the accident.
Rows Inevitable 
Says Pearson
O'lTAWA (Ci’ i " P n m c  Mlnix- 
(ei iV aifon  >»id Wednexday 
night. Canaria is Ixiund to have 
rows with Hie United filatcs 
ftuch as the one now iKilllng 
over (he M ereantilo Bank.
B u t  t h e s e  would l>e solved 
wUtiout. any  loss  of  t he  f.i.e( tal 
( h a r a c t e r  ■ uitoundlng C.una- 
d a  U S.  r r l a l ionx a nd  ‘wi ihoui  
ou r  c ou n l r y  yieldin;? 1r> un- 
l a l l e d f o r  p iC M u i c , "  he said.
4
SHALL WE STAY UP?
(CmirW ITm»»»|i
Ko.  i t ’s no t  h i s  shadow ,  so 
wea t t t e r - wn t che r*  c a n  r e l ax ,  
fier u i e  In t he  knowledge  t h a t  
w in t e r  in a lm o s t  over ,  Ar-  
co id i ng  to (lie l egend ,  if Mr .
Groundhog had ■ e « i) W« 
shadow Iniitend of hln buddy, 
the a rea  would have l>cen due 
for six w'eekfi m ore winter 
w ea th e r ,  (fiee s to ry  PaifC 3).
I




Industry Minister Drury said 
in O ttaw a he plans a statem ent 
to the Commons justice com­
m ittee today about govenim ent 
policy on ca r safety. NDP Lead­
er Dontias said a  national car 
safety code w ith adequate fed­
era l inspection is long overdue. 
He referred  to a  report from 
Canadian auto firm s revealing 
thousands of defects in cars 
produced during the last few 
years.
Randolph Harding (NDP-Rey- 
elstoke-Slocan) said in Victoria 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s bud­
get speech Friday  will show 
th a t the Columbia River T reaty  
is the biggest financial blunder 
of the century. He said budget 
figures will show M r. Bennett 
is trying to m ake B.C. taxpay­
ers M ie v e  there i.s in terest be­
ing earned on money tha t is al­
ready spent.
A Canadian em bassy in P e­
king was advocated W ednesday 
night as a m eans to replenish 
dwindling W este rn ; knowledge 
and understanding of Commun- 
i.st China. R etired career dip­
lomat Escott Reid also propos­
ed in Ottawa that Canada lead 
an assault on world poverty , by 
more than tripling the $300,000,- 
000 it now puts into foreign aid.
Chinese police today releas­
ed a French, diplomat and his 
wife who were pulled from  their 
ca r in front of the French E m ­
bassy in Peking by Red Guards 
Wednesday and m ade to stand 
for seven hours in freezing cold 
while a large crowd shouted 
anti-French slogans a t them . 
Police questioned Robert Rich­
ard, 45-year - old com m ercial 
counsellor, and his wife Elaine 
for about five hours.
Salamon (Sam) Pritchard, be­
lieved to be the only living sur-
In
IN CHINA TODAY




Brooklyn Jew ish  Hospital, said 
the chances of the rem aining 
three girls and a boy surviving 
a re  "p re tty  good” .
A review  of provincial-mimi- 
cipal fiscal relations was urged 
W ednesday in the B.C. legis­
la ture  by newcom er Allan Wil­
liam s (L - Vancouver - Howe 
Sound)., "The dem ands and b u r­
dens in education, social wel­
fare, hospital construction, 
housing and law enforcement 
are  stretching to the lim it the 
taxing resources" of m unicipal­
ities, he said.
At N iagara  Falls, Ont., State 
Secretary Judy LaMarsh said
Wednesday Quebec is a full p a r­
ticipant in C anada’s centennial 
celebrations, and in one respect 
a leader. Miss LaM arsh told the 
annual m eeting of the G reater 
N iagara C ham ber of Commerce 
tha t Quebec leads all other pro­
vinces in the num ber of stu­
dents taking p a r t in the centen- 
, nial youth travel program
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian C entenary Council bowed 
.. gracefully out of existence Wed- 
gynecology ■ a t  nesday night, its destination
vivor of the Frog- Lake mass 
acre of 1885, Tuesday m arked j Emperor Haile Selassie of 
his 105th birthday in Cando, [Ethiopia has accepted the Gov-
Sask., 70 miles west of 
toon. At the age of 23, he was
p re se n t: when Plains Cree In­
dians m assacred nine whites 
near what is now the commun­
ity of Frog Lake, Alta. Mr. 
P ritchard  was held captive for 
two months.
Four surviving quintuplets 
born to a S106-a-week New York 
postal clerk, and his wife after 
five years of a childless m arr­
iage were reported in fair con­
dition today. The m other, Mrs. 
Lionel Harris, had taken fertil­
ity drugs. One of the infants, a 
girl who was the fifth delivered 
W ednesday night, was still­
born. Dr. Morton A. Schlffer, 
d irector of the departm ent of
invitation to 
visit Canada and will a rrive in 
O ttawa April 30. The em peror 
will, visit Expo 67 in M ontreal 
May 2, his country’s national 
day. •
Jam es Callaghan, chancellor 
of the exchequer, indicated Wed­
nesday in London th a t B ritain  
,would not abandon its role as 
world sterling banker to  get in­
to the European Common M ar­
ket. But Callaghan, addressing 
the Foreign Press Association, 
said the use of sterling as a re ­
serve currency should be re ­
garded as an asset by Com­
mon M arket countries.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
dipped in mild profit - takjng in 
lYioderate morning trading to­
day on the Toronto exchange.
The drop  followed four conse­
cutive days of gains and the in­
dustria l index backed off .29 to 
158.40.
Volume showed s o m e  im ­
provem ent as 1,334,000 shares 
were traded  in the firs t hour 
com pared with 812,000 a t the 
sam e tim e Wednesday.
B ell Telephone fell ®/s to 48^a 
and Alcan % to 35Vi after gain­
ing 1% Wednesday. In terna­
tional M inerals climbed I '/ i  to 
■ AV.'z.
Denison l e d  base m etals 
lower, sliding IVs to 52*^. Ro­
man Corp., whose chief asset is 
Denison shares, dropped 1 to 13, 
W estern oils w ere m ixed after 
plunging 3.44 to 136:97 on index 
W ednesday. Banff was off •''b to 
1-1 but Hudson’s Bay moved up 
to 2 6n .
On the speculative side. Cop­
per man rose 4 to 44 eents on 
315,000 .shares while Dynamic 
slid 20 cents to 1.80.
Golds w ere up .39 on index 
to 156.81 W hile base m etals fell 




M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Assoeiatlon of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
- New York Toronto
Inds. -I .61 Inds. —.29
Rails +.22 Golds -|-.39
Utilities + .55 B. M etals -.'29  
W. Oils - .0 2
It's Not Murder 
Just A Joke . . .
LONDON I Reuters) --  Police 
have .shelved a m assive m an­
hunt for a suspected mad axe- 
killer a fter lalxiratory tests in­
dicated there had been no m ur­
der.
The tests showed it was prob- 
al'lc a m acabre prncti"n ' "i- 
who scattered  two hum an fore- 
a rm s -w ith  red-palntca tinKcr- 
nalls—and nearly 100 chunks of 
fle.sh and skin In n grisly trail 
across a quiet London suburb.
Doctors decided the flesh was 
anim al and the forearm s were 
probably off a long-<iend eorpse 
from a patliologlcal lalxuatory.
Late Night Horn 
Not W anted Here
HAMILTON, N.Z. (CP) -  It 
cost n motorist in Hamilton, Slt.t 
to say goodnight. A traffic of­
ficer IxKikcd him for sounding 
Ills c a r horn tn long blasts late 
at night. He told the m aglhtiale 
he wn.s lust signalling gixKtnighl 
(o a friend.
TBKEB~LOOK”nA t K ' 
The oldest living things in the  ̂
world a rc  tho bristlccone plnc.i 
of California.
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi ’ ll 'is
Alcan Aluminium 35 35'(i






C. I. L. 18%
C. P . R. 60%
Cominco 32’ '2
Cons. P aper 40'/4
Crush International lP/8 
Dist. Seagram s 36-'’8
Dom. T ar 17"s
F am , P layers 33+s




Loeb Ltd. llt- i
Laurentide 5','8
M assey , 24%
M acmillan 27
Molson’s "A ” IB"'!
Ogilvie Flour 12%
OK. Helicopters 2.90 
Rothm ans 27-'‘h
Saratoga Processing 3.60 
Steel of Can. 21-'.'i
T raders G ro u p ’’A” . 10 
United Corp. "B ” 11'2
Walkci's 31',2
Woodward’s "A ” 24
OILS AND GASES
B. A. Oil 34
Central Del Rio 12-'i
Home "A ” , 23)'.'i
Husky Oil Canada 13 'is
Im perial Oil 58-''h
Inland Gas










Altai Gas Trunk 32',i 
Inter. Pipe 91
Tran.s-Cun. 27'‘li



































































Highway 16 across northern 
B.C. should be “passable” by 
the end of the year, .Resources 
M inister Ray Williston said Wed­
nesday. M r. Williston, Social 
Credit MLA of Fort George, 
said the road may be fa r  from  
finished but it will be passable 
and “ by the end of the presen t 
year, or a t least in 1967, it will
reached.
The trail-blazing private or­
ganization began sowing ideas 
for Centennial Y ear in 1959. 
Many have borne fruit.
A youth t r a v e l  program  
aim ed a t cracking C anada’s re ­
gionalism by giying teen-agers 
another perspective of the coun­
try was inspired by the council.
So -w as the colorful m ilitary 
tatto  th a t wiU tour Canada this 
year. : ’ '
I t offered advice to corpora­
tions on centennial scholarship 
program s and encouragem ent 
to. individuals like M ontrealer 
Jack  M cIntyre and his centen­
nial rose.
I t  acted as an idea-and-in- 
form ation brokerage for its 900- 
m em ber corporations, volunteer 
groups, governm ent agencies 
and labor unions.
“Canada owes you a very 
great deb t of g ratitude,” a let­
te r  from  form er governor-gen­
eral Vincent M assey said Wed­
nesday night. ,
PAY TRIBUTE 
Other tribu tes cam e from 
Prim e M inister P earson , Gov­
ernor-G eneral V anier and State 
Secretary LaM arsh.
At its seventh and last annual 
m eeting, the council awarded 
a scroll to Col. Hugh M. Wallis, 
of M ontreal, described as the 
founding fa ther of the non-gov­
ernm ent planning body,;
Delegates voted to  dissolve 
the council effective M arch 31. 
with the last $10,000 in the 
treasury  to go into a history of 
its activities.
Its records and , documents 
are  to be turned over to the 
national archives and its furni­
ture to  uriiversities here.
Senator N orm an A M. Mac- 
Kenzie, the  council president, 
expressed faith  in Canada’s fu­
tu re  after outlining the prob­
lem s and pitfalls.
TOKYO (A P)—What is hap­
pening in CJhina today . seem s 
s im ila r to the controlled m ad 
ness of the Peking Opera; Acr'> 
bats tum ble, fierce generals 
fall before shrill - voiced hero­
ines; d rum s roll and cym bals 
clang.
But. the audience pays little  
attention. It is only when the 
rival em perors come on stage 
th a t the spectators stop gossip­
ing and pay attention.
The “ em perors” vying
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
London—Dr. Alick Isaacs, 45, 
d iscoverer of interferon and one 
of the world’s leading virolo­
gists,
St. Petersburg, Fla. — C ana­
dian - born Geoffrey O’H ara, 
84, whose r  o l  1 i c k i n g song 
K-K-K-Katie was a  favorite dur­
ing the F irs t World War.
El Centro, Calif.—F rank  Gal­
lagher, 29, o f Flushing, N.Y., a 
m em ber of the U.S. Navy Blue 
Angels precision flying team ; 
when his plane crashed into a 
desert during m anoeuvres.
Halifax—M rs. Percy  C. Black, 
77; widow of a form er Nova 
Scotia highways m inister.
Oswego, N.Y. — Dr. Donald 
Snygg, 62, of M agnet, Neb., 
chairm an of the psychology .de­
p a rtm en t of the State U niver­
sity of New York.
applause of the crowds in China 
today a re  Mao Tse-tung anJ 
P residen t Liu Shao - chi. The 
"hero ines’ are  Mao’s acid- 
tongued w ife , form er actress 
Chiang Ching, and iJ u ’s wife. 
W ang Kuang-mei, accused ’w  
M rs. Mao of being dissolute an»t 
luxury-loving.
China’s two first fam ilies— 
Mao is chief of the Communis' 
party—a re  entwined in a strug­
gle for power. Mao seeks ihe.
, ■ au thority  he lost in 1958 w'hen 
Liu succeeded him as president. 
Liu is resisting.
M ao says China’s Communist 
revolution has gone astray . He 
b lam es Liu for taking the soft 
road  of Soviet “ revisionism .” 
Since August, Mao has ham ­
m ered  a t Liu’s heavily - en­
trenched  positions with abuse 
scraw led across millions of wall 
new spapers or put into che 
m ouths of fanatic Red Guards 
The words have tu rned  to 
blows.
ing perform ed between the acts atom  bom b testing site, the 
of the opera. a rm y ’s loyalty to him  is not
P »  coiit sure.
Mad has sought continuous
in the younger and perhaps 
firm er hands of Chiang Ching 
and purge chairm an Chen Po- 
ta.
M ao is fighting a  revolution 
totally  different from  the one 
he waged against Chiang Kai- 
shek for control of China in the 
1940s. T h e n ,  he established 
bases in the countryside. Hts 
peasant a rm y  chewed away at
progress through periods of p ri­
va te  land ownership, sta te  cap­
italism , CO - operatives, com­
m unes and finaUy into commu­
nism  itself.
He has run  head-on into Liu 
Shao-chi because he believes 
th e  president has pulled social­
ism  into the wings ju st as the 
la s t ac t of pure communism
LEADERS ABSENT
Yet there  is the absence from 
the Peking scene of the  princi­
pals in this strange dram a
Since la s t Novem ber—when 
he m ade his final 1966 appea’ 
ance before . the Peking m ulti­
tudes—Map has not been seen 
in public. Nor has his heir-ap­
paren t, Defence M inister Lih 
Piao,
These absences—and the lack 
of inform ation about the where- 
abouts of Liu Shao-chi—give the 
Peking developm ents of recent 
weeks an a ir of interm ission, a- 
though a shadow play were Ue
the vast China hinterland. The. ^ 1 * u 
cities fell into his lap. ’T oda/ about to begin, 
his firs t ta rg e t is the b ig  city
PLOTS RETURN
Reported to have been driven 
out of Peking in November.
1965, Mao found refuge in 
S h a n g h a i .  F rom  there he 
plotted his com eback, retunu!-! 
to the capital la s t Ju ly , once il 
was seized by his own men. Hl^ 
foes w ere in Peking and could 
not escape.
He is try ing to  stage city 
coups in Shanghai, Nanking.
Canton, Shenyang, M u  k d  e n.
H arbin, Tientsin, Hankow and 
other big centres. But m ost ot 
these cities a re  in the hands ot 
Liu appointees.
Mao is using the arm y, but 
in m any a reas , including Inner 
ivloiigolia and Sinkiang, the
i t  All Collision R ep sln  
i t  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years aatomotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
IIIO St. Paul 762-2300
be possible to  cross British Col 
um bia on Highway 16 from  
Ja sp e r P a rk  to Prince R upert.”
Prime Minister Pearson told 
the Commons Wednesday he 
will check the records to  see 
w hether Resources M inister 
Donald Brothers of British Col­
um bia agreed tha t the question 
of off - shore m ineral rights 
should be decided by reference 
to the Supreme Court of Can-
The B oard of Broadcast Gov­
ernors has received com plaints 
from the public about the exces­
sive use of com m ercials on TV 
and has investigated them . State 
Secretary Judy LaMarsh advis­
ed .the Commons W ednesday. 
“In m ost cases the stations have 
been operating in accordance 
with the regulations,” she said.
A long inquiry into the finan­
cial dealings of Mr. Justice Leo 
Landrcville was indicated Wed­
nesday as a special Commons- 
Senate com m ittee held its first 
m eeting in Ottawa. The com m it­
tee decided to  hire a law yer to 
study the case in detail and 
help to question witnesses. The 
com m itee counsel, to be nam ed 
later, will also hold talks with 
David Humphrey of Toronto, 
M r, Justice  Landreville’s coun­
sel, to discuss the procedure to 
be followed.
CHICAGO (AP) — S n o w -  
stricken Chicago reeled under 
the onslaught of a second m a ­
jor storm  today.
The new snow in the Chicago 
a rea  on this- Groundhog Day 
brought the to ta l accum ulation 
on the ground to 30 inches.
W eather bureau forecasters 
said the a rea  could expect a 
total of five to six inches of new 
snow before the storm  tapers 
off. .
The storm  wa.s accompanied 
by  freezing ra in  and high winds 
which caused d rifts in some 
areas.
But the  bad w eather did net 
halt the m ad pace of shoppers 
who scram bled W ednesday to 
lay in supplies.
“ I t ’s panic, th a t’s w hat it is,” 
said an executive of one down­
town grocery store. The execu­
tive had been pressed into ser? 










, Box Office 
Opens 6 p.m .
Show Tim es 6; 30 and 9 p.m 
Children 50c Any time
SEE THE BOY SCOUT DISPLAY 
IN OUR LOBBY




of . . .
BROADLOOM
CARPETS
Invite you to  attend 
their display of 
locally made 
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ALL THIS WEEK AT
H o w  to  r e l ie v e
BACK 
ACHE
U se Dodd’s Kidney 
P ills  tor  prompli 
r e l i e f  f ro m  tlio  
sy a te m lo  c o n d i­
tion  cauaina th e  
b e c k n c h e . S oo n  
you feel be tte r —  
r e s t  b e t t e r .  D«« 
pend on Dodd’s .
UNLISTED
Mi.s.sion Hill WiiU'H 1,90 
Helicopter Conv Pfd. 9 '’4
MUTUAL FUNDS
('. I. F, 3.90
•i Diver.siliod ’'I t” 5.13
iD it'tlux  13.11
Grouped IiH'oiuc 3.87 
Research Inv. 15.61 
I'ran.s Canada "C ” 7..39 
Regent 8,42
United Aeeum, 9,42 



















M i i i l H E ^
LoWf Low Prices on Hundreds of Cases!
Tops
^ D O G FOOD Case4 8 - 1 5 -o z .t in s  -
Chelsea
A t t e n d  I ̂  PEARS
Mutual 





Balance Your investment Program
4'OMMONWF.ALTH flAVINGS Pi.ANS
•  5U- DeiX)sH Aerounts — Monev WIk'u Vini Nt'cd It,
•  6',; Savings Plan — 7 Year 'I'ej to
r.i.S . SIIBORDLVATi: DEHEMUUIX
•  A Scries . I Year
•  B Series 7'» 3 Yrai \
•  .Scries 7 ' ; '  Yeaix
I QUITY ISTXM K) i.NVI>iIMI„M.S
Grow 'With N w lh Ameiicw’s l.ewtiiii|(; Coint>«turj







FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 3 and 4
I , \ l . v  7
Case 2 4 -1 4 -0 1 . tins .  .
Puritan
'k  Vegetable SOUP Case 24  -  10-oz. tins
Happi Henri
★ Fruit DRINKS Case 12 -  48 oz. tins
Hunt's




B. K. KVTK — in re tlm en t M anaper, 
c/w t,'«min»awealtli Tm»t C«.
IIA llerRard Ave..




We Rfjtervc 'lire Riglil To IJmii QiinnlUks
Prices Effective 'Til Closing Saturday, Feb. 4th
S U P E R - V A L U
O U Y  O E X X e F l  -  S / W / E .  I V I O R E ,
SURRODNDFI) BY EASY PARKING
f m m m . s  -




KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. THTO., FEB. 2. ISCT /^AGE t
KELOWNA MARCHING MOTHERS 
MAY SURPASS 1967  QUOTA
A to ta l of $5,718 was collected W ednesday in the onen igh t 
blitz M others’ M arch in the city of Kelowna.
Percy  T inker, chairm an, said the cam paign was a suc­
cess with an  increase of S300 from  last year.
The objective is  $8,000; The cam paign will continue in 
ru ra l a reas for one week. L ast year in the ru ra l areas a 
to ta l of $2,443 was collected.
“ I t looks as if we may surpass our quota by several 
h u n d r ^  dollars,”  M r. Tinker said. In 1966, a  total of $8,005
w as collected in the city and district.
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
LEGION CONTEST WINNERS REWARDED
Robert T  r  a  v i s presented 
cheques W ednesday to  Em ily 
Meek, left, and Linda M ajeski,. 
right, students a t  the Dr
Knox Secondary School. Miss 
M ajeski won $10 as first prize 
in a Royal C anadian Legion 
Contest on how R em em brance
Day should be celebrated. 
Miss Meek won $5 as second 
prize. M r.T rav is , second vice-
To
Six secondary school s tu d e n t  been
. from  Kelowna and d istric t wiU 
visit Quebec this sum m er un­
d er a program  sponsored by the 
Canadian Council of Christians 
and Jew s.
During, centennial year, the 
student exchange aUottment has
from this area  is an increase of 
two from  last year.; Four wiU 
go from  secondary schools in 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
and two from  Im m aculata  High 
School. . ,
The students spend two weeks
president, m ade the presen ta­





6 p.m.-7:30 p .m .—Swim team  
conditioning
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Men’s keep fit
ClSLSS0S
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Men’s basketball
East Kelowna Hall
6:30 p .m —E ast Kelowna Guide 
Company m eeting 
Bankhead Elementary School 
(Wilson Ave.)
7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys
Judo Club
(Glenm ore and Brookside) 
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m .—Jiido for be­




7:30 p.m .—One night lecture.
' U nderstanding the Slow 
Learner 




8 p.m .—Annual m eeting of the 
Canadian A rthritis and Rheu­
m atism  Society
The Art Centre
(1334 R ichter St.)
8 p.m .—M exico P as t and P re­
sent, a  lecture  by Zeljko 
Kujundzic
Bijou Theatre
(B ertram  St.)




8 p .m .-n  p .m .—Badminton Club
Attorney-General Bonner to­
day congratulated M agistrate 
D.’ M. White on his safety  pos­
te r cam paign which he term ed 
“ a splendid centennial p ro ject.” 
The m agistra te  plans to  place 
safety p o s t e r s  illu.^trating 
pedestrian, bicycle and traffic 
signal control rules in every 
school in Canada.
The posters a re  colorful and 
were designed to  appeal to 
young students. The m agistra te  
feels tha t by seeing the posters 
daily the students will reac t 
automaticaUy when a situation 
arises.
“ The education of children in 
accident prevention is one of 
the m ost im portant elem ents of 
any safety p rogram ,” Aid. L. 
A. N. Potterton said. Mr. 
Potterton  is also chairm an  of 
the Kelowna and D istric t Safety 
Council which has backed the 
m agistra te’s idea from  its in­
ception.
“The m agistrate  is m aking a 
trem endous contribution to pub­
lic safety and deserves our 
cpngratulations,” he said. “He 
has put in hours of work on 
this project.”
K'":V ■ :.■ %%
No
There is  no “ golden answ er’' 
to the problem of racial and re­
ligious prejudices, an education 
official said in Kelowna Wed­
nesday.
Mrs, M argaret Neylan, assist­
ant professor of nursing a t the 
University of British Columbia 
was speaking to 41 nurses and 
guests a t the sem inar sponsor­
ed by the Canadian Council of 
Christians and Jews.
“The world wou.d  be wishy- 
washy and there wc ild be little 
creativity  if we were ail r ; kt.v 
believing the sam e things,” 
said. “The im portant thing is 
how YOU feel about the person 
who has different ideas than
yours. There is no need to dis­
like them  because they believe 
differently.” .
Mrs. Neylan told how atti­
tudes are  form ed a t an early 
age, how to develop proper ones 
and how the problem of pre ju ­
dice is related to the nursing 
profession.
She said m ost educators agree 
fam ilies do not .consciously pro­
in a French-Canadian home in 
Quebec and bring their young 
student host or hostess back 
with them  to spend two weeks 
in an  English-speaking home.
The purpose of the program  
is to foster better understand­
ing between the two nationali­
ties and to increase the stu­
dents’ knowledge of their own 
country. .
Students Who wish to take 
p a rt in the  program  m ust have 
a t least two years of French 
and be 16 or 17; They, m ust be 
recom m ended by their teacher 
and principal.
Students from  the Kelowna 
a re a 'h a v e  taken p art in the ex­
change program  for thes past 
three years. The Kelowna Ro­
tary  Club helps sponsor the ex­
change. . ■
The th ird  in a  series of cen­
tennial film program s will be 
p r e s e n t e d  a t  the Kelowna 
Secondary School tonight.
The show begins a t 7 :30 p.m . 
Tonight’s film s include stories 
about explorers, politicians and 
rivers. ,
S a m u e l  d e  Cham plain, 
G eorge-Etienne C artier, The 
Columbia and Vancouver—City 
of M any F aces will be screened.
The firs t two film program s 
a ttrac ted  an audience of 280 
people.
T h e  free weekly series is 
sponsored by the N ational F ilm  
Board in  co-operation with the 
adult education office.
SIMILAR HOMES
The studcnt.s are chaperoned 
and the council m akes an effort 
lousiy uro- m atch the homes, children of 
mote prejudices in their chil- businessm en are  Place in the 
drcn but since attitudes a '’‘se | of busmessniem d^ s
and are  nutured in c h i l d h o o d ,  I children in doctors homes.
“ !•' ')ortant to do something | In 1967 a total of 2,500 stu-
L 'hem  early , j dents will take part in the ox-
11 don’t set out to teach tol- change program , 1,250 from o ' 
erai, ', but wait until the mo- Quebec and 1,250 from other 





A tw o d ay  sem inar about i film s include one called The 
basic counselling techniques Eye Of The Beholder which in- 
will be held a t  the Capri Motor eludes exam ples of counsellmg
Hotel Feb. 16 and 17.
The sem inar, designed to dis­
cuss adult counselling tech­
niques, is co-sponsored by the 
Kelowna F am ily  Court Com­
m ittee and the provincial adult 
education branch.
S. J . (^w lan d , night school 
director, says the sem inar 
shdiuld in terest clergymen, doc­
tors, social w orkers, teachers, 
nurses, personnel workers and 
m anpow er officials.
Although counselling of adults 
is the p rim ary  topic, the tech­
niques to be discussed are  also 
applicable to adolescents and 
children, he said.
The Feb. 16 sessidh will be 
held from  8 p.m . to 10 p.m.
A1 C artier, provincial director 
of adult education, will present 
a film discussion program . The
interviews and the counselling 
process.
TWO TOPICS
The Feb. 17 session begins a t  
9 a.m . and  continues until 
4 p.m .
A V ancouver counsellor will 
conduct th is  session.
The c lien t’s a ttitude to his 
counsellor and the. counsellor’s 
opinion of h is client are, the two 
topics to  be  covered during the 
morning program . A question 
period will follow.
Basic ru les for effective coun­
selling will be  discussed during 
the afternoon session.
Mr. Gowland is now invest­
igating the possibility of follow 
ing the sem inar with a series 
of evening lecture discussions 
on counselling techniques.
POLICE APPROVE
Cpl. W. J .  Stacey, head of the 
RCMP highway patro l in the 
Kelowna area , also expressed 
approval of the poster cam ­
paign.
Anything which cuts down 
the accident ra te  is im portan t,” 
he said. “The m ag istra te ’s 
idea of promoting prevention 
through education is one of the 
m ost im pdrtant phases.' T h e re  
is no better place to  s ta r t  than 
w ith tom orrow’s d rivers. ’They 
should be trained  today on how 
to ride their bicycles in safety, 
how to obey school boy patrols, 
cross streets and learn  the 
m eaning of the com m on traffic 
control signals in use. These 
a re  the to^pics of the m agis
MAGISTRATE WHITE
tra te ’s posters. Sometimes a  
quick reaction can save a  per­
son’s life, the poster cam paign 
cannot do anything but help 
children to be safety conscious.’*
SAMPLES
M agistrate White had  bro­
chures m ade up of sam ples of 
the posters. He sent copies to  
Prim e M i n i s t e r  P earson , 
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner and m inisters of education 
in every province in C anada.
To date he has received 
acknowledgments and approval 
from M r. Pearson and m inis­
ters of education in B ritish  
Columbia, Prince E dw ard  Is­
land, Alberta, M anitoba, Nova 
Scotia and Saskatchewan.
F  r  e d  Macklin, secre tary - 
treasurer of School D istrie t 23 
(Kelowna) wrote the m ag istra te  
Wednesday saying the board 
would be glad to accept the pos­
ters for ciistrict schools.
In Arena 




MnRl.stratc G, S, Dcnroche 
will install the 1967 executive of 
the Westbank and District 
Cham ber of Com m erce Tuesday 
in the Community Hall, West­
bank.
,1. Bruce Smith, vice presi­
dent of the B.C. Cham ber of 
Commerce, will be guest speak­
er. The dinner will b(> lueeed- 
c(l by a social hour and a dance 
will follow,
Edw ard F. M, Hill will be In- 
.stalled as president for his see- 
oiul term , Hueben lluva , viee- 
, president and Carl P urdy , tre a ­
surer.
Invited Kuest^ include tho 
picsidents of cham bers of com­
m erce from Kelowna, Hutland 
and Wlnfield-O.vamn-QknnaRan 
C i'ntre, Heevc T lm aito . Sum- 
mcrland and Norm an Walker, 
prc'sldent of the Okunagan lU
the child, and then ymu take 
advantage of it, .she said,
•LESS D EFEN SIV E’
Mrs. Neylan .said adults have 
prejudices too, but as indivi­
duals a re  the last to adm it it, 
"L et us be a little less defensive 
about looking at them ,”
Some of the pi ejudices nurses 
might form wore, refusing to 
accept a new method of ca rry ­
ing out trea tm en t, liking one 
patient, moire than another or 
being biased about some of the 
people they work with.
She said nurses, promoting 
good health, can help parents 
to see how prejudices are  form ­
ed in children and help them 
work towards those attitudes 
wldch m ake for happiness and 
the ability to get along in a 
community, I
Horace SimiJson acted as 
chairm an of the m eeting nt- 
tende(i by Mayor U, F, Park- 
Ingson, Aid, .1, W. Bedford and 
Mrs, Bedford, Dr, Brian 
Holme.s, president of the Kel­
owna Rotary club and Mrs, 
Holme.s, Mrs, H, K, Keating, 
assistnnt director of nurses, 
Kelowna General Hospital. J, 
Russc'll Dudley, executive d irec­
tor of the Canadian Council of 
Christians and Jew s and Mrs, 
Dudley, W. O, Benton, general 
m anager of the S, M. Simttson 
1 division of Crowp Zellerbaeh
other provinces, 75 will go from 
B.C. 'This is an increase of 10 
from 1966, 'The national total 
has been increased by 500 from 
last year.
This will be the 14th year the 
council lias simnsored the pro­
gram , during which tim e more 
titan 18,000 students have tak­
en part. B.C. has taken p a rt for 
five years.
The Canadian Council ot 
Christians and Jew s is a civic 
organization dedicated to the 
fight against prejudice and dis­
crim inations, dealing in the hu­
m anities and sitonsoring pro­
gram s, hum an relations, Indian 
and non-Indian affairs, inter­
group and inter-community af­
fairs.
The nam es of the students 
visiting Quebec this year from 
Ihe Kelowna area ,, will be an­
nounced before the end of the 
school term .
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
answ ered th ree calls Wednes­
day but no fire dam age was re ­
ported in any of the incidents. 
At 2:48 p.m ., a general alarm  
called firem en to 886 Lowland 
in the G lenm ore area , 
where a defective fan m otor 
caused smoke in a house),
A rubbish fire was extinguish­
ed at 8:25 p .m ., in the 1100- 
block on B ernard Ave,
A silent a larm  a t 9:25 p.m ., 
called firem en to investigate 
smoke at E rn ie ’s Kentucky 
F ried  Chicken, 1140 , H arvey 
Ave,
More Snow In The Passes
Bare/DrY
gmnni College and their wives, I and Mrs, Beaton,
rRI-lSERVE OLD VEIIICLEvS
TORONTO (C P )-A n tlq u e  ve­
hicles will be preserved as a 
result of Halton County’s cen­
tennial project announced Wed- 
ne.sday. .Stage coaches, buggies, 
sleighs and horscKirawn agri­
cultural im plem ents will be 
housed in the Halton County Mu­




The physically handicapped, 
nurses and all who work in this 
field, have been invited to a t­
tend a m eeting a t 8 p.m, F r i­
day in the health centre annex 
on Queen.sway,
M rs, R, Lucas will speak to 
the Indoors Activities Group for 
handicat'ped I'cople on rehabili­
tation, tho com m unity’s respon­
sibility,
Mrs, Lucas will speak on be­
half of the B.C. Rehabilitation 
Foundation. She is connect(Xl 
with the United Community 
Services In Vancouver. She is 
active with the 3-II Club and the 
Indoor S|X>rts Club in Vancou­
ver,
Anyone requiring transpo rta­
tion to the m eeting Is asked to 
contact Mrs, Allen Cowen,
Six inches of snow fell on the 
Rogers P ass during the night, 
slippery sections were report­
ed and w inter tires or chains 
are  necessary, the departm ent 
of highways in Kelowna said at 
8 a.m. today.
The Allison Pass on the Hopc- 
Princeton highway had four 
inches of new snow near Hope, 
slu.sh.v sections for 18 miles east 




GROUNDHOG SHOWS THE WAY
Relax, Folks, It's Cloudy
BlILLCTIN 
A alcepy. furry creature 
wan aeen l« em erfe from the 
(round just before prea* 
hr returned aliHont Immedi­
ately. unarompanled by hW 
aliadow. IhU  eauned a eallec- 
tlve »l(h of relief from winter- 
weary obaervera.
Hy Su:anne /.wiiriin
“Groundhog, groundhog — 
Mill iH-cn .‘.Itling in tlie ground 
Ml (tiun long . . ."
I t u ’ mo u in fu l  p ica  of '  the
l .ol t .Mii i l iv M.ng lias never  
p. I'll Knovvii to l u r e  tlie b l l le  
(. ' («" in.t o( tU' -miK w ti ' tci 
Hut - o ine  incVj.Ill «)>!<•
e'iii r’.iij’.iV. ' i'Cuv.e aRe-otd tn-
.Mind liuncvl d«-ep m a we e  
brain, a h a k e » old man
1̂ . .lulhog out  lodav .
tV ep  In the earth , at the 
end of U riaTc  <>( tunnel-,
thi ,;ii'UiHlhog *• ;s rd  ttui 
tnut ising He •'.rep
fully, stretched hi.s slceir- 
numlM.'d legs.
For a m om ent, he was Ire- 
wlldered. The he rememlKtred 
-  tiKiay Is Feb. 2,
Grounditog n e v e r  knows 
w hat aw aits iilm up there, 
k rom the co/.y w arm th of h b  
hole, he may step out into a 
mile-high bank of snow.
t)r  maylH*. the skies are  
raining eat.s and dogs today, 
Gr maylre, the stin in -bill­
ing brigiitlv. And at the 
moment groundhog Is -tnig- 
gllng awake, tlil-. Is what he 
is wi-hing for rno-t leivr ntlv.
h i N BAD M IH S
B e c n u j c  if llie " in  i '  -b i l l ­
ing, giouhdlioR ta n  )ee 
Bhadovv — and he can go liai k 
to lied for a n o th e r  al* weeks .
Ttie rest of the  world wotiT 
Iw as p!ease<t if t he  niini- 
met eot ' o l ogv station - e e s  hia 
• h.idr-w. If he t h e r e  is
r,'i *n [..u'kuig .n "oe
briefly . atexjk, b ts head c a ie -  k giovc* acatve*
W inter is going to last another 
six weeks.
Groundhog Day lia.s ancient 
origins. n tc  custom was 
known to early G erm ans and 
em lg ian ls lo the U.S. still 
celcbiide the day in i.anca.s- 
ter County, Pa.
ORIGINH 
The day It; allied with 
Candlem as, a religious feasi, 
F, a r 1 y Christianity history 
records that " a  sunny Candle­
m as presages a cold *(u lng,” 
S(()t.- felt “ If Candlemas Is 
fair nnd clea i, ilicre will 1)0 
two w inteis in liie ve a i .  " 
l a riiie is tor ten tu ries iiave 
wall bed the m igrating haluls 
of Itirds, tlie rpiantllies of niii.s 
fscinR Stnred bv -•qut rrr is ,  a iai  
the thickness of Ihe coat on 
fur-henring animals.
Some old tim ers reckon a. 
lint lei milk -ky in Aiigii.st 
m ean- a n .e a iiy . long winter  
Meteu ro lg i - ! -  ciin-.ider aav  
a “ e!i>| t  !fi j !*-di<t we.itl ici m
advanca of 30 daya “ atill in
the cxirerlm ental stage.”
B u t th en , meteorologisl.s 
a re  greenliorns In the stiaiy 
of w eather.
Centuries ago the red-l)i'own 
grouiuiiiog, (at from a sum- 
iiie i's  feasting, curh-d his 15 
to 30 Incli length into a iraii, 
slackened his breathing so 
that his iKKiy tem fierature 
could droj), and settled down 
for a na|).
If g rou ndh og  dec ide s  to 
s t av  up IcMlay, lie will iat a 
di f tere i i t  i t 'oking a i i ima l  f i o m  
tlu> r ound ,  s l eek fel low he wa s  
las t  Sep teml r er .
He IS tiun now.  His fiii is 
loio! and - i r agg lv  He has a 
RO(«i dea l  of eating to do 
Then in April, hia young mrm 
Lku n.
T o d a y  he la probalily
cranky - m ost t>eople would 
be If they awakened and
found they liad a year’s work 
ahi ad of them Ix (ore thev 
ro. i ld get anoiher rieienl 
aleep.
A Kelowna minor was fined a 
totnl of $2.50 in m agintrate’,s 
court, today on chargCH under 
the Li(|uor Act,
're rry  Lee Wallin, 2234 Wood- 
lawn St.. i)loadcd guilty to 
three chargcH, He was fined 
$.50, in default 14 days, on Irelng 
a minor in ixissession of liquor, 
$100 on each of two charges, 
having liciuor in a licensed 
prem ises nnd iK'ing a minor in 
a licensed prem ises. The default 
Ls 30 days, sentences to run con­
secutively,
M aRlslrate White told the 
youth he was on tite road to l)c 
coming an nicoiiolic nnd sltould 
K(M>n ieaiyt to olrey the laws, 
Kerav Don Regan, 1046 Law 
M in Ave., iilcaded guilty to a 
citarge of failing to confine a 
vehicle to the right .side of the 
roadway nnd was fined $35, 
Tite charge was laid as a result 
of an accident Tuesday on 
Cnsorso Hd.
Lawrence Arthur Kennedy, 
Westirank, idended not guilty 
lo a charge of making a left 
tiiin w'iu'ii unsafe to do so and 
the ( asc was remanded to Feb.
14 for trial.  ______
Cloudy.
j Cloudy skic;, and mild temp- 
c r a t n i e -  are c sp cc t ed  m Kel- 
ownil and distrii t ttxiay and 1 11-
I d a , ' .
Ai io id ing  to tiic Gkniiagnn 
y.eatlicr (ore, aster, thcie mav 
Irt- Ol 1 a- lonal w et snow m rain 
tmih days.
Tlie exiiected tow tonight and 
high Friday at Penticton 35 and 
45
'.h e  high in Kelowna Wedne*-
dav was 4? and the tow was 33 
vcar ago ou the •am e date 
the higli was 41 ami the low war  ̂
131.
higher levels. E as t of Allison 
P ass, snow was still falling 
lightly early  today.
Highway 97, from  Penticton 
to Vernon, was bare  and dry. 
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
was m uddy at lower levels with 
icy sections a t higher levels. 
Winter tire s  or chains are  re ­
quired.
Highway 6 a t Lumby was 
bare  and dry  and mostly bare 
with some slippery sections at 
Cherryville. The M onashee Pass 
had th ree inches of new snow. 
Winter tires  or chains are  rc- 
lulred.
Rain w as falling in the F ra se r 
tanyon early  today. Roads 
vcre b are  and good with some 
■oiling rock reported.
In the Kamloops and Salmon 
\rm  areas  the highway was 
larc and good with failing rock 
reported one mile west of Sica- 
mous. One inch of snow fell at 
Sicamous where roads were 
partly  b a re  with some slippery 
sections,
Revclstoke area itad eight 
inches of new snow, some slush 
and som e com pact snow. Snow 
was still falling early  today
About 600 cubs and scouts are  
expected to take p a r t  in an ice 
carnival a t the M em orial Arena 
Feb, 17, beginning a t 7 p.m .
This will be the firs t tinie 
the C entral O kanagan Disti-ict 
has sponsored an ice carnival, 
Harold Willett, publicity officer, 
said today.
Both Salmon Arm and Vernon 
have held successful carnivals 
in other years, M r. W illett says.
One ventures troop, 19 cub 
[ packs nnd 12 scout troops are 
taking part. ’There will be com­
petitions on skates, and  on foot.
“ We htjpe this carn ival will be 
the first of many. If so, scout­
ing could become financially in­
dependent and this would help 
relieve the United Appeal load,” 
Mr, Willett says.
The proposed program  for 
the carnival includes events for 
individual cul?s and scouts nnd 
events for packs and troops.
Individual events include 
chuck wagon races, barre l ra c ­
ing and broom ball.
Pack  events include saucer 




The a r t  exhibit which was 
supposed to be on display in 
the board room of the  Okana­
gan Regional L ibrary  Wednes­
day, has been d e la y ^  in tra n ­
sit and will probably be hung 
during the weekend.
The exhibit is sponsored by , 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
and comes through the W estern 
Canada Art Circuit.
The exhibit is on tracings ol 
English m em orial b rasses, tak­
en from tombstones found in 
cathedrals in England. They a re  
the work of a Sum m crland wo­
man.
PIER C E SPACE
SASKATOON (CP) -  Black 
B rant Two, which soared 100 
miles into the atm osphere after 
being fired from  Churchill, 
Man., was the first rocket fully 
instrum ented by n Canadian 
university. Tho work was done 
chcwan’s newly - established 
space engineering division.
SPUD NOT TO BE FOUND
Scotsmen refused to eat p<v 
tatoes 300 years ago becnuse 




OTTAWA (C P )-G ra n ts  total­
ling nlmo.st $346,000 for two 
British Columbia hospitals wero 
announced today by the federal 
health departm en t
'Tlie gencrnl hospital a t Sum- 
morlnnd will get $82,240 for con­
struction of a building with 31 
actlve-treatm ent beds.
St. M ary’s Hospital a t New 
W estminster will receive $263,- 
733 for expanding facilities, in­




NURSES HEAR BROTHERHOOD SPEAKERS
Attending a acm inar spoo- 
Bored by the Canadian Coun­
cil of Chrtrtiana nnd Jew* 
W e d n e s d a y  w ere, from the 
left H oi a ce  S impson ,  repre- 
f cni i i ig  lt)c r eg iona l  f l uectf i r  
J .  B iuca  Sm ith; Mayor R. F .
P a r k i n a o n ;  Mrs. H. K, 
Keating, asala tan t d irector of 
nurses at the Kelowna Gen­
et nl Hospital and Mr*. M ar­
garet Neylan. asM stant pn>- 
fesHor of nursing at Ihe llni- 
veraily of BrlUah Columbia.
Mr*. Neylan apoke on the 
development of prejudice in 
small children with a »p ed a l 
ainilicallon to Ihe nuraing pro­
fession. The mr-etlng wa« 
aiieuded tiy 41 nuiae* and 
guttia.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Publbhed by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
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The .Financial Post, discussing the 
noisy brawl at Ottawa about the Mer­
cantile Bank emphasizes that it has 
nothing to do with anti-Americanism 
nor has it anything whatever to do. 
with protecting the Canadian banks 
against fresh competition in this coun-
■ t r y - ' ' ■
One of the basic responsibilities of 
the government of Canada, as it is [of 
all national governments, is the wise 
management of the nation’s money 
and credit. On this point the Toronto 
financial paper went on to comment:
In Canada this is done through the 
Bank of Canada, which in its quiet 
but relentless ways manages the basic 
credit policies of all the Canadian 
banks. In the U.S., the same function 
is performed th ro u ^  the Federal Re­
serve Board, in Britain by the Bank 
of England, and so on. [
Silent in its operations and seldom 
heard of by most Canadians, the Bank 
of Canada works to protect the value 
of our money at home, and our credit 
abroad, to manage iriterest rates, and 
otherwise to see that the best interests 
of ail Canadians are protected. Its 
function is to ensure that the general 
economy of the country progresses 
with reasonable smoothness and avoids 
the desperate peaks and valleys that 
decades ago damaged so many people 
and so seriously imperilled the whole 
capitalist system.
The Mercantile has Canada’s full 
pennission to do business here with 
a modest $10,000,000 capital and 
$200,000,000 in assets. The Mercan­
tile wants to grow far beyond that.
The reason Ottawa wants the right 
to say halt is this: Because of the enor­
mous size of Mercantile’s U.S. parent, 
First National City Bank of New York, 
Ottawa well knows that an unrestrict­
ed Mercantile will shortly become an- 
--other gigantic institution in a relatively 
small country where the concentration 
of banking power is already very 
great; After all, the assets of Citibank 
alone are almost half the assets of all 
the Canadian banks put together.
And if Citibank gets its way in Can­
ada, we can be certain that its fierce 
and also giant competitors such as 
the Chase M anhattan and Bank of 
America will be clamoring on Ot­
tawa’s doorstep for permission to build 
more giants here, and so on and on.
In 1964, the Porter royal commis­
sion on banking and finance, appoint­
ed by the Diefenbaker government, 
recommended that Canada should not 
allow control of Canadian banks to 
fa ir  into foreign hands. It was con­
cerned about the grave concentration 
of power that might shift outside Can­
ada, particularly to New York.
Canada is not the only country 
which has faced this problem. Britain 
hasn’t much formal organizational con­
trol through legislation but it has im­
mense influence in practice over the 
conduct of foreign financial institu­
tions. In France, licensing of a foreign 
bank is subject to the discretion of the 
government. Japan insists that at least 
50 per cent of the stock of all cor­
porations, including banks, must be 
owned by Japanese, and has extensive 
controls on foreign exchange and 
capital movements.
Denmark, Sweden, Spain, Australia, 
South Africa all arrange, one way or 
another, to set limits on foreign banks.
Even in the U.S., only six states or 
areas— Washington, Oregon, Califor­
nia, New York, Puerto RicO and Vir­
gin Islands— specifically permit for­
eign banking and none permits a com­
plete range of banking service.
Canadian policy, at the time First 
National City Bank was buying Mer­
cantile, was clearly aimed at keeping 
control of Canadian banks within 
Canada. If there was any doubt, Can­
ada’s finance minister personally made 
this policy plain to the Citibank peo­
ple. He didn’t have to warn them, but 
it was surely in their interest that he 
did so.
Washington charges that Ottawa is 
discriminating against U.S. banks. But 
the new ownership rules are being ap­
plied to the Canadian-owned banks as 
well as to the Mercantile. All Cana­
dian banks will have an upper limit 
of 25 per cent foreign ownership now, 
and a limit of 10 per cent in any one 
foreign holder’s hands.
No small nation could have a better 
big next door neighbor than Canada 
has, and Americans have reason to 
feel lucky that they have a bountiful 
. friendly Canada close by.
Unfortunately, the Mercantile dis­
pute involves an issue on which Ot­
tawa can’t  back down.
The U.S. banks accept local re­
strictions in other countries. Perhaps 
Washington will have the good sense 
to  realize that Canada’s stand is rea­
sonable.
One So Blind...
{Toronto Globe and Mail)
Edmund Burke, dean of British 
Tories at the end of the Eighteenth 
Century, once observed that “Custom 
reconciles us to everything.’’ Perhaps it 
was this maxim members of the Pro­
gressive Conservative parliamentary 
caucus had in mind at their policy 
meeting last weekend.
Adopting a sec-no-evil attitude to­
ward the one really pressing problem 
confronting the party, the question of 
leadership, the conference instead de­
cided to dispatch several task forces 
of MPs across the nation to sound out 
grass-roots opinion on various issues. 
A caucus press statement said the 
party was determined “ that there 
should be a constant flow of new ideas 
and these ideas should be introduced 
for discussion, change, nnd improve­
ment . . . "
SLAVERY
WA'4 Â4 E'̂ TABLISHEO 
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ALCA’TRAZ ISJ AND, Calif ' 
(AP) — This ."ullen little island 
in San Francisco Bay was once 
a  bristling fo rtress of tower 
guards and shrieking sirens. If 
you cam e olnse. than 200 yards, 
you heard  firs t a  w arning, then 
shots.
Now its only a la rm  system  is 
Duke, a dog of m any breeds, 
m ostly collie and shepherd A 
dockside microphone picks up 
the sounds of inbniders, warning 
Duke, whose barking is then 
transm itted  tf' the custodian’s 
apartm ent.
W here 1,576 tough convicts 
once lived there now a re  only 
th ree persons, two m en and a  
woman, who care for the  is­
land’s 20 rocky acres, its crack­
ing cem ent and its  corroding 
steel.
H ere Scarfacfc A1 Capone, kid­
napper George vMachine - gun) 
Kelly, escape a rtis t Basil (The 
Owl) Banghart and m ass-killer 
William Edw ard Cook paced 
away their years 
Custodian of this multi-mil- 
mion - dollar , anachronism  is 
John H art, 53, a sturdy, soft- 
voiced m an who used to  tra in  
prison personnel. He enjoys the 
island’s new ser<*r ity. His granii- 
children play in, what now is 
Duke’s doghouse. Both of H art’s 
daughters were m arried  in the 
prison chapel, one to an  Alca­
traz  guard.
By JACK GRAY 
Canadian P ress  Staff Writer
Ju s t try  to buy a drink on , 
any election day in most Ca­
nadian provinces!
Most close all liquor outlets 
all day for municipal, provin­
cial and federal voting, a 
Cross-Canada Survey by The 
Canadian P ress shows.
S o m e  softening of this 
strictness, particu larly  f o r  
m unicipal elections,'is seen in 
recen t provincial law changes 
in New Brunswick, Saskatche­
wan and Manitoba.
In M anitoba, for instance, 
citizens m ay buy a  drink when 
the  polls close after municipal 
or provincial voting.
U nder federal law, all prov­
inces close outlets all day on 
a Dominion election day.
“ We would opjxise all eas­
ing of restric tions,’’ says Very 
Rev. J  R. M utchm or of' Tor­
onto, re tired  m oderator of the 
United Church of Canada.
He is the acting general 
secre tary  of the Canadian 
Federation on Alcohol Prob­
lem s, form erly the Canadian 
T em perance Federation.
RECALLS BRIBES
)r, M utchmor recalls the 
days “ when there  was open 
bribing of the  electors with 
the flourishing of $10 bills.’’ 
“ I t was almost all hard  li­
quor then, though, and a more 
potent brew .’’
’The potency of the brew 
som etim es led to disorders, 
another reason for the elec­
tion day liquor ban.
Provinces tha t close all out­
lets for provincial and muni­
cipal elections a re  Newfound­
land, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed­
w ard Island, Ontario, Alberta 
and British Columbia. So does 
the N orthw est Territories.
In P rince Edw ard Island, 
however, if it’s a municipal 
election o r . a byelection only 
the re ta il outlet in the polling 
a rea  is closed It m ay be sim­
ple to find a nearby spot 
w here drinks car, be bought.
In B ritish Columbia, where 
all m unicipalities but Vancou­
ver m ust vote ori the same, 
day, there  is a loophole. Out­
lets in  Unorganized areas bor­
dering  s o m e  municipalities 
m ay rem ain  open and they 
usually do a brisk business.
In  New Brunswick, where 
the presen t act cam e into 
force in 1962, all outlets close 
on provincial election days. 
But a  1965 am endm ent allows 
sale in licensed,prem ises after 
polls close in m unicipal elec­
tions.
OK FOR THE SICK
Quebec election law says 
hotel and club , bars, as well 
as those of o th e r , businesses 
selling liquor, m ust close at 
m idnight the  night before a 
provincial election and rem ain 
closed until an hour after 
voting ends. Violation of this 
. and o ther election rules may 
m ean a $100 fine or six 
m onths in jail.
’The law  also says that from 
m idnight until one hour after 
poll closing no one m ay sell 
for money, or as .part of any 
exchange, alcoholic drinks un­
less they a re  for use of a sick 
person.
In this case, proof falls to 
the accused and the drink 
m ay not be .sold, prepared, 
delivered o r consumed without
A party spokesman, though allow­
ing there might be troubles within the 
party about other matters, contended 
“there is no disunity about policy.”
A curious statement. Wc are told 
there is no trouble over policy, though 
MPs are sent forth into the field to 
canvass popular opinion.
When the rank and file were last 
consulted in the party, at the national 
convention last November, they voted 
overwhelmingly to have a leadership 
convention in 1967. This would seem 
to be a pretty clear indication of what 
the grass roots are really concerned 
about. If the PC caucus is still in the 
dark about the really major issues at 
convention time, it might consider 
sending a task force to the convention. 
And it might bear in mind another of 
Burke’s political maxims; “There is a 
limit at which forbearance ceases to 
bb a virtue,"




10 YEARS AGO 
February  19.57 
If the m ilkm an had paid attention to 
n Golden Labrador dog, M r. Alicrncthy’s 
house in the Mi.s.sion would not have 
Iwcn as badly dam aged l>y fire, Tho dog 
trlesl to g rab  his arm  and pull him to 
tlie back of the house, but he wouldn't 
slop, Tlic owner arrived  shortly after 
nnd found the Interior in flames. The 
Kelowna F ire  Drlgade and nelghbori 
extinguished the tilarc,
20 YEARS AGO 
February  1947
Four young ladles have been chosen 
to represen t varlou.s organizations In the 
Kkl Queen contest. The winner will reign 
over the Okanagan Ski Zone champlon- 
hblps at Black Mountain. They are MIsa 
Betty Ball (R otary), Miss Tan Dooley 
l.Stagetles), Mis.« Nora Jone.s-Evnns 
(l.ion.si. Miss June (Jmxle (E lks), and 
Miss Joyce B anting (K insm en).
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30 YEARS AGO 
February  19.17
Kelowna schools are rem aining open, 
though close lo 300 studcnt.s are absent 
with ’flu. Over 500 scholars were away 
from school in Vernon and nl.so In Pen­
ticton, and the schools In Ixith these 
towns arc closed.
40 YEARS AGO 
February  1927 
Artliur Ellis, C anada’s official hang­
m an, after springing thb death trap  400 
tim es, Intends shortly to re tire . Be will 
publish hts m em oirs In the near future, 
the reiw rt states.
50 YEARS AGO 
February  1917 
M essrs. P. B. Willlta, Mike Bereron, 
D. W. Sutherland and W. G, Benson left 
on today’s lioat en route for Nanaimo, 
where they arc  attending the annual con­
vention of the B.C. D airyinan’s Assocl- 
atloh l>elng held in tha t city.
•0 YEARH AGO 
F ebm ary  1907
Miss Susie Lawson arrived  from Ot̂  ̂
law a to spend a few m onths visiting her 
brother Mr, Thomas I.*wson, She had a 
strenuous trip, lielng nine days In the 
tra in  from Toronto. Iler tra in  arrived 62 
liours late a t Winnipeg, Eleven west- 
liound train were stallert at Fort William. 
People who are  complaining of the cold 
snap here will find it sum m er-like, com- 
jm rid  to .5.5 lielow zero a t F o rt William 
ami 45 lielow at Wmnlix g.
In Passing
It’s tixdmh tv' I'uv s1u»cn I'li ircdit 
if \ou  ha 'c  to wc.ir them out running 
from bill tollcctot
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner;
My little daughter contracted 
impetigo, I followed my doctor's 
instructions and confined her 
for three days, then iiornlitted 
h er to play with other children.
Shortly afterw ard her play­
m ate  becam e infected, nnd then 
two other children. People now 
blam e me for letting my daugh­
te r  piny with others, nnd I nm 
be.side myself with guilt. Could 
the disease be spread liy any 
other fac to r’.' My son, n .venr 
old, has not contracted it.—• 
M .C.J.
Impetigo, which involves pus­
tu la r lesions nnd swelling of the 
face, mouth or other body sur­
faces, and may include bolls, is 
one of the ways in which the 
staphylococcus or “ staph” germ  
m anifests itself.
It is highly contagious if not 
treated . However, It can be pre­
vented f r o m  spreading by 
prom pt use of antiseptic solu­
tions nnd antibiotic ointments.
Because of this, children w ith  
impetigo are allowed to return 
to .sch(M)l nnd otherwi.se Ixdiave 
as usual if they are under 





I was very pleased indeed to 
rend in the Jan. 26 issue of the 
Courier, that the Royal C ana­
dian Legion Branch 26 hn.s the 
sam e thoughts ns I have con­
cerning the recognition of the 
.5<)th anniversary  of the Battle 
of Vimy Ithlge. I nm sure that 
all Vimy veterans will do their 
utm ost to accept an Invitation 
to its dinner nnd reunion, 
However, Judging from letters 
which 1 liave received in re- 
siKinse to my eni ller letter, there 
a re  some of us Mmt not me, 1 
am pleased to sn> i who arc no 
longer nlglit owls, I do not know 
If it Is |Ki.sMble but might 1 sug­
gest that a I'llef meeting at the 
War Memorial during the m oin- 
ing or nftern<H>n of tlie sam e 
i Ih v  as the dinner might Iw very 
a i c e p t a b l e  to those wim no long­
er are  able to go out at nlgtit 
1 feet Hire t h a t  th e  i.eRton 
Would be happy anil willing to 
organize a very simple pro- 
gtftin. I, on my [*.'iit, would In' 
very glad to do some of the 
l>icklng up. if nei e^- aiv.
Yours very tiulv, 
E R N tS T  WABLEV,
H R. 4, Kelowna,
You followed the p r o p e r  
course, having your daughter 
trea ted  and letting her out to 
pla.v when your doctor said It 
w'as safe. Therefore you have 
no reason to feel guilty.
Yes, som e other child could 
have spread  the disease, nnd 
could have given it to your 
dnughtqr. Your neighbors may 
not realize it, but the stnph 
germ  is a peculiar one, nnd 
prevalent.
It can linger as a focus of in­
fection, in the nose, in skin 
folds such as near the nails, in 
the arm pits or groin, without 
causing any disease in the car­
rier,
'riien the germ s arc transm it­
ted to someone else who hap­
pens to bo vulnerable—and the 
d isease aiipears.
Im petigo should be treated as 
soon as it appears, but once It 
is under proper treatm ent It no 
longer will bo passed on to 
others.
D ear Dr. Molner; My son 
drinks a gallon of beer each 
evening and more on weekends. 
Be says that much won’t hurt, 
him, I 'say  he is wrong. Be says 
if n doctor says to, he will (|iilt. 
Would liki .your oiilnlon.s-G .C.
I can’t see how that much al­
cohol dally can help harming 
him, Tlierc, you have my opin­
ion, Now let’s see if he stops.
D ear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has a lum p at the .side of his 
(trostnte nnd the doctor docs not 
know w hether It. is cancer. Be 
nski'd my husband to take hor­
mones for tliree months. If the 
himp dl.sniip<“a is  by theii. he 
will know It is cancer nnd should 
be removed. If it does not, he 
will be .sure It Is not cnncer. 
ttnfortunately my husbnml Is 
nau.seated every day from the 
horm ones.—MRS. W.G.
This is nn ncii'iiti'fl test pro­
cedure, Large doses of hor­
mones are  nci essHiy, and they 
affect some men as you de- 
scrltie. I prc.sume he hnis reixirt- 
ed this to the doctor. If not, he 
should, because sometimes nnti- 
nnusea merllcatlons can liel|i.
a doctor’s certificate  or one 
from  a clergym an.
M anitoba legislation passed 
la s t April allows sale of li­
quor on provincial election 
day a fte r polls close. N orm al 
hours of sale on m unicipal 
voting day have been in effect 
since 1961. Previously election 
days a t a ll levels w ere dry.
In  Saskatchew an, u n d e r  
1965 legislation, all types of 
outlets m ay open a fte r polls 
close on municipal and provin­
cial election days and after 
close of polls on days when 
local option votes or votes to 
establish governm ent liquor 
stores a re  held. Form erly  all-, 
day closing was in force on 
all voting days.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS
F eb . 2, 1967 . .
The Canadian goverhrnent 
proclaim ed w estern British 
C o l u m b i a  a “ protected 
a re a ” 25 years  ago today— 
in 1942—and rvegan the de­
portation of people of Ja p a ­
nese blood. Even Canadian 
citizens of several genera­
tions’ r e s i d e n c e  were 
trea ted  as aliens, deprived 
of the ir p r o p e r t y  and 
m oved east. At the end of 
— ^the Second World War a 
num ber of Japanese  were 
shipped to Jap an  and the 
w ar m easures were upheld 
by the Suprem e Court of 
Canada and the British 
Privy Council.
1808—The French arm y 
occupied Rome 
1869—Lord L isgar took of­
fice as governor-general.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—the British in Mesopo­
tam ia  occupied both banks 
of the River T 'g ris  25 miles 
from  Kut-el-Amura: the Bri­
tish governm ent apjiealed to 
the people . for voluntary 
economy in food to avoid 
rationing.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 — six Parisian  
youths were executed and 
100 deported after protests 
against the Gccman occupa­
tion; Japanese 'roops occu­
pied Pontianik Borneo, nnd 
prepared to invade Singa­
pore; Moscow announced 





H art watches the island for 
the U.S. general service adm in­
istration.
Living here  with him is his 
wife, M arie. The soothing notes 
of the electric organ she loves 
to play a re  an  odd contrast to 
sounds the island once echoed— 
the  shots of the two, daiy 1946 
rio t in which three convicts and 
th ree officers died; the hubbub 
of search parties pursuing th e  
40 desperate convicts who, a t  
d ifferent tim es, tried to escape, 
only to be shot down, recap ­
tu red  or drowne»i in the Golden 
G ate’s treacherous currents.
The island’s third resident Is 
H a rt’s assistant, C9-year-old Wil­
liam  Doherty, a pipe sm oking, 
re tired  seadog He’s a bachelor 
who can whip up a tasty  ham ­
burger and provide refreshm ent 
on the portable barbecue and  
b a r he has improvised from  i s - ' 
land salvage.
‘"Ihis is the life," th e  grey* 
haired , stocky Doherty boasts.
“ \Ve look over a t all those 
rich  folks looking back a t  us 
from  those hills in San F ra n ­
cisco; we have a  better v iew  
than they do; we get the  fresh  
a ir  first; and I catch 18- to  ^  
pound stiiped bass with th is biig 
lu re  a t  the sho.reline. I  don’t  
even have to jiggle the litre. T he 
tide does i t .”
By BOB BOWMAN
It’s an over-simplification of a complicated political 
tion but a rum -running barge  carry ing 16,000 6 ^ ° ” ® •
• from  St. P ie rre  caused C anada’s contitutional crisis m 
The D epartm ent of Finance suspected th a t there w ^  g raft in 
the Custom’s D epartm ent and began to in v e s tip te . Tbere w as 
a tip to watch for a certain  barge  sailing up the. St. L a w r ^ ^  
River, and it was spotted, one evening off Quebec. Eventually 
the investigators found it in a  cove near St. Sulpice unloading 
liquor into eight trucks.
' The barge was seized and taken to M ontreal, w here tha  
Chief Preventive O f f i c e r  of the D epartm ent of Customs, Joseph 
Bisaillon suddenly appeared and denaanded custody. The liquor 
disappeared,, and an investigation indicated tha t BisaiUon had  
banked $69,000, although he claim ed tha t the money: had^ been
f o r w a r d e d  to the Receiver-General. I t  was also, revealed th a t
Bisaillon owned a home on the border, half of it in Canada, and 
half of it in the U.S.A. Contraband goods could be sm uggled
through it. .. ,
On the night of Feb. 2, 1926, H. H. Stev(3ns, a m em ber of 
parliam ent for Vancouver; shocked the House of Commons m 
a speech tha t continued until four in the morning. He p r^ u c e d  
evidence of graft involving som e, of the highe.st officials m the 
Customs D epartm ent, including the_ form er Customs ^Mini.ster 
Jacques Bui'eau whom P rim e M inister Mackenzie King had 
elevated to the Senate. , u
Mackenzie King’s governm ent was in power only through 
the assistance of the Progressive Party . When it becam e obvi­
ous that the government would be defeated in the House of 
Commons, the P rim e M inister advised Governor-General Byng . 
to dissolve parliam ent so a general election could be held. 
Governor-General Byng would not accept the Prim e M inister’s 
advice, but asked Opposition Leader A rthur Meighen to form  
a government instead.
The Meighen governm ent lasted only a few days when it 
was defeated in the House of Commons and a general election 
followed. The , issued of the election was not the graft in the 
Customs D epartm ent, but whether the governor-general should 
have acted contrary to the advice of his prime m inister. M r. 
Meighen was also blam ed for having accepted the opportunity 
to form a government. The Liberals under Mackenzie King were 
returned to power.
OTHER EVENTS ON FEBRUARY 2:
1628 King Charles 1 gave William Alexander i.slands in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence.
1800 Philemon Wright brought first settlers to w hat is now 
Ottawa-Ilull.
1807 Upper Canada legislature opened session that included 
the providing of schools for every district,
1848 F irs t l.lberal governm ent elccteil in Nova Scotia: J .
B. Uniacke, prem ier.
1869 LiOrd Lisgar was appointed Governor-General.
1892 British Admiralty authorized Canadian Red En.sign 
for m erchant shiiis.
1915 G erm an salmteur W erner Ihn'ii tried to blow up bridga 
over St. Croix River, New Brunswick,
1928 Imiierinl Privy Council decided in Montreal case tha t 
Jew s were Protestants.
1945 Sixteen m iners were killed a t Timmins, Ontario when 
a shaft cage fell 1,500 feet.'
BIBLF BRIEF
“ 1 •«! the bread i»f IKr.”— 
Jotin 6:48.
Only the .Saviour ran  fully 
-a ii 'fv  the liinging *.oul, Hiid the 
liuuh ned heait Be still le< d i 




in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
C - b e e r S .  And jonH  0 ^ , ,  too onrc you've tried 
W alker’s Special O ld . \ 'o ir il  like the mellow Mnoolhnev<ii and Ihc 
look of luxury. No wonder i l \  one of ( 'anada’5 faioiirilcx.
IIhw M fwMitM «r dUafrtAyiMl bjr iln C (Rfttr*! fl*Rf4 vr l>7 iIm *f HfMitli C«l«»b6A,
f
Son Of Peachland Family 
M arried  In Calgary Service
The relief society rooms in the 
Chur,"h of Jesus Christ of L at­
te r Day Saints, Calgary, was 
the setting for the Jan . 21 even­
ing wedding of Peggy Ann Mc- 
G randles to Daniel Paul,C uller.
m atron of honor, wore a long, 
sleeve, street-length dress of 
royal blue lace. She wore a
corsage of white carnations.
The groom ’s brother. Carl H. 
Culler, of Champion. Alta., atr
____________  tended the groom.
fhe*’bride is the daughter of { John Tim m s, _ of C alganj, a 
M r and , Mrs. C. Tim m s, 139 brother of the bride, acted as
27th Ave., Calgary,. The groom an usher. ,
is the son of Mr. and M rs. Miss .M arlene Usika sang 
■ W allace MacKenzic, of Peach-j O Prom ise Me during the sign- 
la.nd. i " 'g  of the reg is te r.■
.Bishop D. H. I.eavitt officlat-!
ed at the double-ring:cerem ony.
The bride was given in m a r­
riage by her father.
ANTIQUE LACE DRESS
She wore a street-length dress 
of antlcjue Italian lace over 
satin . The dress had long bell 
sleeve.^ and single wide pleats 
in the front and back. A pink 
veil and a corsage of pink 
sv, eetheart roses complemented 
the dress.
Miss M arlene M erchsner, the
RECEPTION HELD
A reception for fam ily m em ­
bers was held a t the home of 
the b ride 's aunt and imcle, M r. 
and Mrs. G. Hatch, of Calgary.
Mr. T im m s acted as m aster 
of cerenioriles. He proposed the 
toast to the , bride and the 
groom replied.
Before she left on her honey­
moon. the bride changed to a 
suit of m aroon English tweed.
Mr. and Mrs. Culler will re 
side in Kelowna.
The Little Red 
W as Often A
By JEAN SHARP 
CP Women’s Editor
W hatever else it was m eant 
to accomplish, e d u c a t  i o n 
around the tim e of Confedera­
t i o n  was not apparently in­
tended to cheer anyone up.
A second reader in the 
Canadian Series of School 
B o o k s ,  published in .1867, has
a story about two dogs—Snap
and Tray. T ray was a good 
dog but Snap was m ean and 
because of his, nasty behavior 
tow ard a pack Of other dogs 
both he and T ray  were torn to 
b its by them .
M oral: “We should not go 
with bad boys or girls, le s t we 
share  their fa te .’’
The reader also has a poem 
th a t goes;
“ 0  say w hat is this thing 
called light 
“ Which I m ust never enjoy? 
‘•What a re  the blessings of 
the sight? .
“ 0  tell your poor blind 
boy.’’
Another verse concerns an 
English orphan boy whose 
fa ther was killed in, action 
and his m other dropped dead
of shock. The boy explains his
plight to a lady bountiful who, 
on hearing his , vow to work 
hard  and be a credit to _ the 
. m em ory of his brave sailor- 
fa ther, agrees to help him.
Spot
The book is  in a collection 
in the reference lib rary  a t the 
.Ontario College of Education 
in T o ro n to .,
In 1867, education was in the 
m idst of being transform ed 
from  its haphazard pioneer 
beginnings to tax  - supported 
organized provincial system s, 
but not without opposition. 
P aren ts  had paid fees a t so 
m uch a head to support local 
schools, and some resented 
the tax  system , calling it an 
excuse to get them  to .pay for 
the education of otlier people’s 
children.
It was still only the gentry 
who had m ore than about five 
years of schooling. Teacher 
licensing had begun, though 
standards and training were 
I a t a shaky m inimum. School 
enrolm ent was doubling and 
tripling, but attendance often 
depended on what else there 
was to do.
. S c h o o l s  them selves were 
im proving. F ram e  and brick 
w ere replacing log buildings, 
though the ink still froze in 
inkwells in winter.
. Benches that ran  the length 
ot the room or tha t seated 
pupils two by two w ere re­
placing backless benches and 
desks were replacing slanted 
w riting boards th a t students 
stood up to use.
T h i r d  G u i d e
P Ie r s  r i a n
a n y  
A  P a r t y
At •  m eeting of the m others 
group com m ittee of the Third 
Kelowna Guide Contpany and 
F ifth  Kelowna Brownies, held at 
the  hom e of M rs, William 
Moonen, M rs. J .  F . Gregory
presided over discussion and 
planiiing for the  annual coffee 
party  to be held Feb. 17, in  St. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Ave­
nue, a t 9:30 a.m .
The guides a re  sponsoring a
AlXi F D T  T O a E IB E B
About 200.000 people In Isnirf 
live  in kibbutzim  or C(Hiqper«t> 
ive farm s;
KEEP PANS FRYINQ 
North America imports more 
than 1.000,000 tons of fish a  
year.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLO RA EVANS 
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Has A Romantic History
home baking booth a t this event. 
The guides a re  doing the ir own 
baking. Profits w ill be used for 
renovations a t Camp Arbuckle 
a t Okanagan Centre.
The C entral Okanagan D istrict 
Girl Guide Association plans to 
enter a  float in the Kelowna 
centennial celebrations parade 
in June. Guide m others a re  to 
design and sew costumes.
T here will be a Thinking 
Day a t  the Community T heatre, 
Feb. 19, a t 1:30 p.m . All guides, 
brownies, rangers, scouts and 
cubs a re  to  participate in a  
noh-denomlnational gathering.
^ s .  John Bennett visited the 
guides on Thursday to instruct 
and review  m usic for the ser­
vice.
On Jan . 19 and Jan . 26 five 
guides: Shirley Heymind, Irene 
Lansinger, Gail F eist, Anh 
N orthrop and Cathy Sim ard en­
rolled In the  company.
had a violent d isagreem ent with 
Diana, goddess of the hunt anc 
protector of young m aidens.
Bacchtis vowed to set his ti­
gers on the first m aiden to 
appear a t D iana’s a lta r. Ame­
thyst turned up. To save her 
D iana tu rned  her into sta tue  of
DO YDS GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEES,SOUOHt
Does atthma or chronic broncNtli loop
you In mlseiy with dlHlcult 
wheexino; couohlno-<o It la hard to d *  
your work, Impoasiblote alooptOoyo# 
alt up all nlpht atruo^Inp^te o*t btaa* 
thru your bronchial tubaa? Than hara I* 
Qood hawalThouaanda ot Cana^ana ua* 
millions ot ItAZ-MAH e a M ^ a a c Ia  
year and Qit lonfltd*for f®|lw tfow thair 
symptoms oufcAty. Try Tamploton •  
RAZ-MAH Capsules today-only 8Sc an<l 
$1.65 at drug countara averywhara.
MOTHERS!
BRONCHim gel RAXJAAH *MYS JUWORI. 
80« of drag ceunlen.
Plan Busy M onth
A BAREFOOT MODEL IN A BARE DRESS
ANN LANDERS
Three Day 
Is Not True Love
Ann L anders: I  am  not call­
ing you dear,.Y ou  a re  a m ean 
bid woman with a h e a r t of 
stone.
I just read  the le tter from  the 
13-year-old girl who w m led  to 
be in love and you told her tha t 
a 13-year-old could no no re  be 
in love than an oak tree  could 
reach  its full growth in th ree 
weeks. I am  writing to tell you 
th a t you a re  wrong.
1 am 13 years old nnd 1 have 
been in love three tim es. The 
first time was when 1 was V2, 
It happened when he pushetl me 
olf m y  bike, Our love didn 't 
last very long bccauste hi.s 
m other called up my m other to 
put a slop to it.
My second love took place 
last March, He was my English 
teacher. And please don’t say 
it w asn't love because it was, I 
couldn’t eat or sleep for da.vs 
nnd I got so mixed up in his 
class I nearly  flunked. Our love 
rnded when school closed for 
sum m er vacation, ‘
Now I am  in love with the 
coolest guy in town. He delivers 
our newspaper. On collection 
day he says hello to me nnd ho 
has the longest eyelashes nnd 
the nicest smile I have ever 
seen, I know Uiis is love be­
cause 1 find myself day dream - 
ini; about him even a t night 
admit
Fashions get b a re r  and 
b a re r . The la te s t collection 
from  the House of Dior intro­
duced the shortest-ever hem ­
lines. Btit for some, designers 
not even b are  legs a re  
enough.. This barefoot model
is w earing a transparen t m ini 
sk irt decorated with plastic 
squares. The dress was c rea t­
e d 'b y  P aris  fashion, designed 
Paco R abanne. I t  w as shown 
las t week a t his spring-sum - 
m er exhibit. (AP Wirephoto)
By MARGARET NESS
F ebruary , despite its blus­
te ry  w eather, is a m onth for the 
rom antically  inclined. It has St.
V alentine’s Day and a  birth- 
stone all wrapped up with ro­
mance-—the am ethyst.
I t ’s said th a t St. V a le n tin e    ------
him self liked the am ethyst and white stone,
wore a ring with the gem  en- A repen tan t Bacchus la te r
g raved  with a Cupid. poured wine over the  statue
The nam e am ethyst has a tm-ning violet,
rom antic origin. Amethyst arhethyst, which ranges
a young Greek m aiden who ac- yiojet to  deep purple,
Fc "  J f is righ t in fashion this w inter
the gods. Bacchus, god of wine, kvhether it’s your b irthstone or
I not. As earrings or a  ring  it’s 
a  fine accessory for all the wine 
and plum  shades th a t a re  in 
style. .
Rom an women prized am e­
thysts, believing the stone could 
1 ensure th e ir husbands’ love. 
The history of the W ^ e n  s it didn’t  work a t a
AuxiUary was outlined ^Friday ^^ te  for an English queen, 
to  m em bers of fte^S t. M chael Uyjgj.y w as F eb ru ary  born
and All Angels WA (afternoon m ight have exjpected some 
branch). . _  . ^ benefits. H er Spanish husband
 ̂ M rs. Ronald Davison. deserted h er shortly a fte r the
J  itc o”  death  of-
of WA his hand to h er half-sls-
foundmg in 1885 by M rs. Rob- Elizabeth I.
e r ta  Tilton.
WA m em bers voted to be- c l e OPATRA HAD ONE
come an associate m em ber of rj.jjg am ethyst w as known in 
the Women’s Guild^ of the ggj-jy Egypt. Q eo p a tra  pos- 
Anglican Theological College of Lgg^gd an am ethyst ring  which 
B.C. _ . she believed to have m agical
F eb ruary  will be a  busy pQ^gj.g j j jg  Q^ggj^g w ere fond 
m onth for WA m em bers. _ , gem s and se t them  in
World Day of P ray e r services Lpgg^ggyjg^ pieces of jewelry, 
will be held tills _ y e a r ^  the Am ethysts w ere popular after 
.Christian and  ̂ F rench  Revolution and  dur-
^®uce^ Church’ Law rence Ave., Restoration and they
A p a i l S  su S S r ' wiU be M d  S  >» " c to r la p
a t  6:30 p.m ., Feb. 7 in th e p ^ g i^ b d .
Anglican P arish  Hall, Suther^
CAMBRIDGE, M ass. (AP) — 
The H arvard  School of Public 
Health says it has found tha t 
U.S. college admissions officers 
d iscrim inate against applicants 
who a re  too fat, especlM ly,girls.
The prejtidice is shared by 
high school teachers who rec 
om m end students for college, 
the school said.
“ I t  is probable tha t this p re j­
udice is entirely unconscious,” 
the researchers said in a report 
of a study published in the New 





blam e the boy for hating school. 
My husband didn’t  have much 
education and he is holding 
down a good job and m aking 
good money. Ho says if Ran­
dolph doesn’t w ant to go to 
school we shouldn’t force him 
because he won’t learn  any 
thing.
We’d like your views, — A 
MOTHER, N
D ear M other: So Randolph, 
age six, wants to be a drop out 
and your husband ,say,s it’s o.k, 
with him. What if Randolph 
w ants to get hiarricd  when he is 
twelve? Will ,vour idiotic hus­
band say o.k. to that, too?
P aren ts have an obligation 
(legal as well as m oral) to sec 
that their children get an edu­
cation. Allowing a six-ycar-old 
to stay home from school nnd 
look at TV is unthinkable. 1 
urge yo\i to seek professional 
help and learn why Randolph is 
unm otivated and rebellious and 
what' to do about it. If you don’t 
help this child to find Ids way 
how he will be hopelessly lost 
Inter.
P o rtra it Of Pioneer Nurse
A rtistBy
EDMONTON (CP) — Edm on­
ton a rtis t T helm a M anarey is 
painting the centennial portra it 
of R oberta M acAdam s, one of 
A lberta’s first women to sit in 
the legislature.
M rs. M anarey, whose work 
has appeared in the Winnipeg 
Art Show las t y ear and in five 
one-man shows, said in an in­
terview  that she is working 
from  a sm all photograi'h ot the 
F irs t World W ar nur.se,' 
Nursing Sister MacAdams be 
cam e an MLA .50 years ago in 
the first election that perm itted
Alberta women to vote. She is 
the only woman ever elected by 
the arm ed services vote.
H er portra it will hang in the 
Legislative Building as the cen­
tennial project of a group of 
A lberta women, who a re  con­
tributing $2,000 for its cost.
Mrs. M anarey has painted a 
rough form  of the attrac tive , 
gentle-looking woman in a w ar 
nurse’s uniform. M em bers of 
the five-woman com m ittee in 
charge of the project have mod­
elled the unilorm for her to 
achieve a realistic effect in its 
draperies.
land Ave. The supper will be 
followed a t 7:30 p.m . by the 
annual parish  m eeting.
A Valentine tea  will be held 
Feb. 15 in the  P a rish  hall. 
There will be sewing, knitting 
and baking for sale.
M rs. Keith Creswell, WA 
president, acted  as chairm an 
of the m eeting. There were 23 
m em bers present.
M rs. George Weston and Mrs. 
H arold Reid served tea  to con­
clude the meeting,
The WA will m eet again F r i­
day.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kel. Second H and 
3013 Pandosy
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D Y C K S
Dial 2-3333
YOU ARE INVITED. . .
TO  ATTEND T H E  EX CITIN G 
DISPLAY BY
YAMAHA ORGANS
See the new 2 m anual Elec­
tronic O rgan with reverb.
F o r  only - - ------- '





L O N G
SUPER DRUGS
HOME PRODUCTS SHOW
FEB. 3rd and 4th a t the 
KELOWNA M EM ORIAL ARENA
(No Admission Charge)
D u B a n y
M 0 5t e legant nam e In cosm etics
Confidcnti.ll To: Wish II
H adn 't H appened,: Well, it DID 
happen .so learn  from  your m is­
take nnd don’t rep ea t it. R e­
m em ber tha t tho m ark  of a 
idv i.s the ability to disagreeSo i)lease  you w en ..... , _
vi.'U g about 13-yeiu'-olds iiul witliout being disagreeable,
' p n io r  IT’.s! Confidential To: Is He Man
o r  Mouse? Don t put any cheese
'l ie a r  This Time: E very  week | w here lie can get a t i t .  ....
1 v.'ci'ive luuulreds of lotlei":
(i um kuls tike on who ai'e in a 
b g (ill hun  y to rush ihrough 
lit.' . waiting for ab;iilulely 
imliiinp. They call every 3-day 
e i u ' h  ’’love" nnd in the name 
(if "l.ive" they do dum b things 
which they Inter regret.
CtHil it. Chickadee. You’re 
about five year ahead of your- 
*elf.
De.ir Ann Landers; We 
ha \ e  ihree ehlldien. Tlic oldest
Handolph, hates 'ohool 
wants to quit. 1 have told 
he m ust go to school but 
,ivs he can learn enough lo 
liv if he stays hom e nnd 
li.-s TV several hours a 
'Die liov was truant twice 
.‘ . ( 1,  and I woiuler if for- 
'..hooling i" vvortti l)'< 
iggli’ pet him to go, Han 
■h !•■ "N years old.'
,nl,,l|ili’s teacher cam e to 
us \esterday  nnd iii.'' hur- 
,| got into a t)ig argum ent 
wiili her Now he is on Han- 
doli'h’s .side, lie sAys he doesn't
bo\ 
and 














How to be beautiful witliout being rich?
&
C O N d t m  n  FOR  A I X  
Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  
N F F D S
IMionc 763-2047 Collect
Hr.STH.4NK READY-MIX 
( ON? IlKTI LTD. 
Slaveng Rd.
All during the month of Fnbriiary, you can savo 
25% on fourteen large-si.in DiiBnrry cleansing 
and beautifying products. Most wom en take
Save 25%
beauty seriously, and so does DuBarry. From
Penetrating Cleanser to Face Powder, DuBarry 
gives you the kind ot no-nonsense quality that
has been making women beautiful fo r years. 
Now that you know w hat you're getting, better 
go out and get it. For 25% less.
during DuBairy’s February sale
SOMEONE MUST PAY 
TH E B IIJ-S  . . .
should the breadw inner b* taken. 
Dirough the Sun l ife’s Fam ily 
In.mmc rian  you can gunrnptee 
lluil moiic' will tie Bvailable evcrv
u.i.nU) i.» do Jus l  lh.1t. Fill m lq i m a ­
th.II -
( ' . . 1 1
n i i i  R \M A (; i :
St \  M i l  ASSIRAN?!  « «». Ol  
? A.N ADA
Suite 1.5««A W slc r  SI.. Kelnwna 
Buv 7b?-lA16 R es. 767-<W13
r Clesnsers Dry 1 1ll(dc.'iiiMiig(ih.-im
■■.’ I- I ,i
> .leiui' I'-
'■2 ?!. (I i Fi.on
;,Vih ! ic;-,liriirr 
J? ('" ' . 'I ■:,? /il











y  " M_oisturo I’m;
02.00 leq 02 76 
Vilx.iiii r
(.rcu'in f.1,i'f|iin 
0 2-00 rci). 02,/1,1
tills






01.30 reg, M.TB 
Hoynl Hafill 
0.90 ten, 01,26, 
ClouclBilk Poarlod 
rnco Powrlnr
03.00 rog, 04.00 
\  ; DuOarry
1 «C4J Powder
42.00 teg. 02.78
507 Bernard -  762-2180 Shops Capri- 7 6 2 - 2 1 1 5
PICK A TEAM
B ; JUI TREADGOLD
Fishing on Okanagan Lake tWs past week has been some­
w hat slower, according to  reports received. Conditions, a re  ex­
pec ted  to im prove thLs week as th e  moon m oves into a  m ore
productive phase. _ u* u .
The larg est trou t reported this week w as caught by R yjold  
Appel, a 12-pounder. This fish was taken  on a  Green Back M ac 
Squid plug, on a  surface line. O ther anglers^ reported seeing 
som e of the large trou t on the surface, bu t the fish were not
taking. i .
TH E FISH  STOEY of the  week cam e from  Vernon. An 
ang ler, fishing near the head of the lake, had a rtro u t^ e ig h in g  
approxim ately one poiind, take his Mac Squid lure.^The sm all 
tro u t was hooked on the near set of hooks and as the fish was 
ree led  near the boat, a large 12-pounder trou t cam e up from  the 
depths and swallowed the sm all trou t and M ac Squid plug, in  
the  process, the large fish becam e hooked on theT ront hook ot 
the  plug. Played and landed, both fish were still on the plug 
when brought into y ie ls ' Sport Shop in Vernon.
ITie Vempn anglers run a w inter sweepstakes tor tne 
largest t r o u t ' taken in Okanagan Lake during t t e  w m ter 
m onths. The idea creates a  lot of interest. We will have to get 
th is  organized here for next w inter. . ■ , •c-- t.
The winner of the January  prize of our Centennial r i s n  
D erby v/as Tad Sakamoto, with his 21-pound 10 ounce sea run 
trou t, a  beautiful fish. Tad had th is trout smoked. He gave m e 
a  feed of it and I have never tasted  n icer fish. ,
The smoking of fish has becom e quite a hobby for m any 
Bportsmen and it certainly adds a lot to  the SF«rt. _ , 
MABIO PUPPATO and p a rty  w ere in to  Beaver Lake 
again  during the weekend and took a  num ber of good sized 
trou t. They found the ice a  foot thick and advise others to  go 
equipped with suitable tools to  get through the ice easily. .
A chain saw  is good for this job, but the ice borers put out 
fo r the purpose, do the job in very  short order. .
One p a rty  was in to Loon Lake and also reported good
Z ^ ^ T h e  report of the in terior zone fish and gam e association 
convention a t Kamloops on the ir p ro test of the proposed taking 
of Pennask Lake w ater for industrial use m ade news this 
week. No doubt we will h ear a lot m ore regarding this m atter.
The Kelowna and  D istrict' F ish  and G am e Club’s annual 
banquet is slated for Feb. 25 and tickets fo r this popular event 
Went on sale this week. There is always a  shortage of tickets, 
so get yours early . A pproxim ately 400 pounds of gam e m eats 
have been gathered for this feast.  .■ ' ■
Night Of The Big
NHL
Win
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
It was the night of the big 
v.in in. the National Hockey 
League.
League - leading C h i c a g o  
Black Hawks’ 6-1 trium ph oyer 
the last - place Boston Bruins 
m ight have been foreseen. But 
the crushing 7-1 defeat inflicted 
on Toronto M aple Leafs by 
M ontreal Canadiens was s ta rt­
ling, even though the L^afs 
went into the gam e with a rec­
ord of seven c o n s e c u t i v e  
lOSS0S.
After the gam e, coach Punch
Im lach of Toronto was by  h 's 
own adm ission “ shaken,”  bat 
still determ ined to_ get his 
slum ping team  back in the  run: 
ning. .
“ We’ll regroup and s ta r t  aU 
over again ,” ' he said ‘II c M 't 
say w hat I ’ll do about changing 
our lines right now, but I ’ll ha e 
to  do something to shake the 
team  up.
“ As things stand now, the
only one who was shaken up
was m yself.”
The Leafs, w h o . tu rned  in
strong perforniances in the first 
p a rt of the season while Mont-
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PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) — 
Fourteen  rinks have advanced 
to  the playoffs of the  B.C. Chyi- 
ing  Association championships 
which s ta r t  today in Prixice 
George.
Seven rinks w ere able to  gain 
en try  into the playoffs through 
the  back door by being sem i­
finalists in the BCCA bonspiel 
which sta rted  Monday. Tliey 
join seven BCCA wine w inners 
in  the playoffs.
The seven non-zone winners 
a re  G ary Holquist of Sum m er­
land , Buzz McGibney of T r a i l ,  
E ric  .Bisgrove of K im berley, Ed 
H uitem a of T rail, Roy V inthers 
of Kamloops, Bill Cutt and J im  
M cPhee of P rince  George.
The seven zone winners a re  
Rod Carm ichael o f  F em ie , 
P e te r  Sherba of. P rince George, 
Bob Hoffman of W hitdiorse, Al 
LaCiiance of Kamloops, Reg 
Stone of T rail, Johnny Williams 
of T errace and Bob H arris  of 
Kelowna.
. The 14 rinks will play a  two- 
event; double - knockout round 
robin to determ ine a  winner to 
play the Pacific Coast Curling 
Association champion, Dave 
P atterson  of Courtenay.
Leads Kelowna To Victory
N orbert K orthals scored two 
goals Wednesday evening to lead 
the Kelowna Molsons to a  7-3 
Okanagan Mainline Senior Hoc­
key League vitcory over the 
Salmon. Arm Aces. '
Approximately 100 fans w at­
ched Salmon Arm  tak e  an early  
firs t period le a d ,. then fold as 
the Kelowna a ttack  proved to  
be too heavy.
Dean D esireau opened the 
scoring in the gam e a t 1:45 of 
;he initial fram e, putting  the
BOB HARRIS 
. . .  a finalist
The finals a re  a  best two-of 
three playoff, scheduled Sunday 
in P rince  George,
The w inner will rep resen t 
B.C. in the  Dominion Curling 





Olive Ross - -  286
Men’s High Single
John W inter   287
Women’s High Triple 
Olive Ross -- 635
Men’s High Triple
L arry  Em ond ........  704
Team High Single 
P e te ’s . -- 1178
Team High Triple 
Rutland Welding , . . . .  3285
Women’s High Average
Helen E m ery  - .............. 205
Men’s High Average
Gus Naka  ........................... 217
















Men’s High Single 
O. Woolsey . , .  239
Women’s High Triple 
H, Audet . . .  472
Men’s High Triple
F, Smallshaw .   596
Team High Stnglo 
Pheasnnt.s . .  830
Team High Triple
B lu eb ird s .....................  2262
Women’s High Average 
V, Bartlett 176
Men’s High Average 
F, Small.shaw . . . .  207
Team Standings
Magpies  ...........    6
Sparrows ....................................  6
Bluebirds .........   5
riien.sants  ................................. 3
Robins .........................- ...............2
S w allow s  ......................... 2
LADIES TIIURS. NIGHT 7 P.M. 
Women’s High Single
Amy Schlcppc . .  236
Women’s High Triple 
7.cnn I-orctto . —  591
Testa High Slagle 
Neighbors . . .  902
Tesm  High Trtpio 
N elgh lw s 2576
Women’s High Aversge 
V era Senger 208
Team Standings 
Brownies; Coffee Hounds; 
Bowlettes, Ixifters, Meridian*. 
Neighbors, Tho Swingers, tied.
Kelvin K east ........
Team Standings
W oodticks —
Andy’s BA  ..............
Cosmonauts .....................
W estern S tandard ........
R egatta  City Realty
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed, Jan. 31, 67 
Women’s High Single 
Angie Kidd 1 -
Men’s High Single 
Hugh Barton
Women’s High Triple 
Joyce Rozell
Men’s High Triple 
Hugh Barton
Team High Single 
Fetch Trucking .
Team High Triple 
Fetch  Trucking .
Women’s High Average 
Joyce Rozell 217
Men’s High Average
Bob Guidi .............. ^ ...2 4 3
Team Standings
Old Dutch , ....................... 174
Alpines     125
Petch Trucking ........   124
296 
645 
-  795 
. 1285 
3324
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
Cassius Clay cam p has spotted 
ihe sign th a t signifies Clay is 
ready, for. his M onday night 
fight with E rn ie  Terrell.
During his workout Wednes­
day, Clay continually grabbed 
his neckbone w here it  connected 
with the shoulderbone. Then he 
would shake his head b risk 'y  
from  side to side.
Did he have a stiff neck? 
Was he hurt?
“No,” said a  sm iling Angelo 
Dundee, Clay’s veteran  tra iner.
“He gets th a t way before 
every fight. I t ’s tension. He’s 
not hurt. When he gets this way 
it m eans he’s ready . I  look for 
it. When I don’t  see it, 
w orry.”
Dundee adm itted, however, he 
m ight be a little  w orried about 
Terrell, who Clay fights for the 
undisputed heavyw eight cham ­
pionship in the  Astrodome.
Clay is the consensus cham  
pion and T errell is recognized 
as the title holder by the'W orld 
Boxing Association.
“This isn’t the , T errell 
know,” Dundee said. “ He’s a g  
gressive. He doesn’t  grab. H e’s 
throwing punches.”
Both fighters worked out Wed­
nesday and will do the sam e to­
day and F riday . F rom  then on, 
they will do no m ore than loosen 





D ot B ach . 330
Men’a l l l i l i  (Untie
J a o k  D rn g ln o v 341
U'Amen’B lllfh  Triple
D )'t FTnrh 797
Men’* Illfli Triple




W»x>iiUck«.... .................... ..  „, 34S7
tVamea’a (ilgb Average
D ot l l i r h 215
Men’a Rigt) A w rage
J a c k  D rag in n v  . . . 230
Onb
J a r k  D rag in o v  . 311
r>o; B ach  . . ., 33o
Ton.'>' Sengvr , SIM
M ik e  Ija io# 3R4
By THE ASSOCIATED PRFBS
Cape Town, South Africa— 
Ilerby  Clark, 133%, South Af­
rica , outpointed Fcrnnntl Sim- 
nrd, 138, Canada, 10.
Frankfurt, West G erm any 
K arl M ildenberger, West G er 
m any outiX)lntcd Piero Tomn- 











This special delivery ia 
available nightly bc- 
twccn 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
762-5111
f  o* Im m edlaff Service 
t  i n  I lM I I S  O N I V
War Buffs Tied 
For Third Spot
The W ar Buffs moved into a 
third place tic with the Dons 
by defeating the Industrials .54 
38 in City Basketball action 
Tuesday evening. The Dons de 
faulted the second gam e of the 
evening to the Teachers,
Top point, man for tho War 
Buffs was Howard, hitting the 
hoop for 16 t'K')lnts, Top shooter 
'’or the Industrials was Robert­
son with 14,
STANDINGS
P W L Pts 
Teachers 14 12 2 24
Industrials 14 9 5 18
War Buffs 14 3 11 6
Dons 14 3 11 6
puck behind Boris Kabatoff, in 
the Kelowna net while Bill 
Wishlow was serving a  two m in­
ute tripping penalty.
The Molsons mounted, a  strong 
a ttack  and tied the gam e at 
3; 39, Red Saunders finding the 
range. . '
Aces’ Ken G arbett, drew  a two 
m inute holding penalty a t  4:20, 
this was the s ta rt of the  Sal- 
moii Arm  downfall. Bob Le­
blanc scored on a  pass from  
M arcello V erna, to  pu t Kelowna 
in front 2-1. .
K orthals tallied his firs t of 
two a t  7:37 of the firs t period to 
increase the Mplson lead. Sal- 
ihbn Arm  moved the m ark ers  
to 3-2 to  14:26. Doug Shefield 
scored his first goal of the 
night on a  pass from  Al And­
rews. .
Kelowna finished the  scormg 
la te  in the first period when 
Doug Chisholm le t go a  slap 
shot from  the blue line, finding 
the corner behind Aces’ net- 
m inder B rian  Woodward.
Kelowna led 4-2 going into the 
second period, bu t Sheffield 
c lo s ^  the gap to 4-3 a t the 7:16 
m ark  of the middle fram e, with 
his second goal of th e  night.
Kelowna Molsons increased 
the p ressure , scoring three 
goals .before the bell signified 
the end of the second period.
N orbert K orthals‘ scored his 
second goal of the night a t  13:33 
of the second, on a  pass from  
Saunders.
The line of W ayne North, 
V erna and Leblanc handled the 
rem ainder of the scoring in the 
gam e. V erna picked up the 
.sixth Kelowna goal, tapping 
home a  pass from  Lqblanc and 
North.
V erna and Leblanc team ed  on 
the next goal, finding North 
alone in front of the Salmon 
Arm net, a t 17:11 of the second 
period.
N either Kelowna nor Salmon 
Arm could m anage to  tu rn  on 
the red  light in tlie final period 
R eferee Brian Roche called 
five penalties, four to Kelowna.
Kelowna outshot Salmon Arm 
37-18.
Molsons tangle with the league 
leading North Kamloops Old 
St.ylers F riday evening in Kel­
owna M em orial a rena , gam e 
tim e is 8:30.
re a l was low in the  standings, 
n o w , are  three points behind 
th ird  - place Canadiens, who 
have 45 points.
’The M ontreal scorers were 
Yvan Cournoyer with two goals 
H enri R ichard, Ralph Back- 
strom , Dick Duff, GiUes T rem ­
blay and Jean  Beliveau.
■The Toronto goal w as scored 
by defencem an Bob Baun a t  1:53 
of the first. I t  was nis Arst oi 
the  season.
Only th ree  penalties were 
called, two in the first period 
resulthig in goals for Cournoyer. 
M ontreal’s power-play specia.'- 
ist.
He backhanded his 17th of the 
season past Johnny Bower 46 
seconds after M arcel Pronovost 
w as^sent off for elbowing and 
scored another a t 19:13 while 
Tim  Horton w as  off.
In  Chicago, 12,000 fans braved 
the city’s second bad  snow 
storm  in a wMk to see the 
Hawks, u n b e a te n  in e i g h t  
gam es, crush the Bruins.
The win gives Chicago 60 
points, 11 m ore than the second- 
place New York R angers.
T he Hawks led 2-1 a t the  end 
of the first period on goals by 
Bobby Hull- and Chico Maki. 
Boston’s P it M artin  scored on a 
power play.
The only goal of the second 
w as scored by Ken W harram . 
Stan M ikita, Bm  Hay and 
V ^ a rra m  scored in the th ird  
Hull’s goal was his 31st of the
BORIS KABATOFF 
. . .  37 stops
SENIOR STARS
Boris ( K a  b  b  y  ) K abatoff, 
who m ade 37 saves Wednesi av 
evening to  help the Kelowna 
Molsons to  a 7-3 Okanagan M ain­
line Senior Hockey League vic­
tory over the Salmon Arm  Aces.
WORE SPORTS ON 
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Jay Dolan
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Totem s are  m aking on 
anhuad drive in the W estern 
Hockey League in hopes of 
catching Portland Buckaroos for 
first place.
The Totem s moved to  within 
one point of second place Van­
couver Canucks with a 6-3 win 
over the California Seals in 
Oakland Wednesday night.
In o ther WHL action, Victoria 
M aple Leafs defeated Portland 
Buckaroos 5-3 in Victoria and 
Los Angeles Blades and San 
Diego Gulls p la y ^  to a  5-5 tie 
in San Diego.
The Totem s had problems at 
the beginning of the WHL sea-i 
son.
Under new coach Bill M cFar­
land the Totems took a  while 
to get untracked. W hen injuries 
hit the club early in the season 
things looked bleak.
Since Christm as, the Totems 
have improved, winning five 
and tj’ing one in the last six 
gam es.
W ednesday L arry  Lund paced 
the Totem ’s victory with two 
goals. Singles were scored by 
Jean  G authier, J im  Powers, 
Chuck Holmes and Guyle Field­
er.
season, but only his second 
against t h e . B ruins in nine 
gam es. He leads the  league in 
goal scoring.
M ikita picked up th ree  poinrs 
with his goal and two assists 
to extend his points lead to 67— 
23 goals and 44 assists.
Denis D eJordy, the Chicago 
goalie, played a m ajor p a rt in 
the victory, coming out un­
scathed in the  second period 
when the Bruins tu rned  on the 
p ressu re  while Chicago led 2-1.
He was particu larly  sharp  on 
„ save against Bob WoytO'wich 
while the Hawks were killing a 
penalty against E ric  N ester­
enko.
The goalie w as down on the 
ice and out of the net when the 
Boston p layer grabbed a loose 
puck 10 feet in front of the  net. 
Somehow, he m anaged to leap  
back into the net and block the 
shot. 'This was one of 29 shot 
by the  Bruins. Chicago fired  31 
shots a t Bernie P aren t.
At M ontreal, Charlie Hodge 
stopped 27 of 28 shots by Leafs 
while Bower blocked 22 of 29 
In tonight’s only scheduled 
gam e. Bruins play D etroit Red 
Wings a t Detroit.
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
J a y  Dolan III, from Leicester, 
M ass., shot a  66 W ednesday to 
lead 135 golf pros and the ir 408 
am ateur p artners into the sec­
ond round of the $110,000 Bob 
Hope D esert Classic w ith a  two- 
stroke m argin.
Dolan has been a pro since 
1961 and his best finish ever 
was .a second place in the 
D oral Open la s t year.
He knocked six strokes off 
p ar 72 a t  the  Indian Wells Golf 
Club in the firs t round of the 
96-hole m arathon.
Two-time w inner Arnold P a l­
m er was seven shots back  a t 73, 
and Jack  Nicklaus had a 75, 
while the rem aining m em ber of 
the cu rren t Big ’Three of pro 
golf, Billy C asper, led off w ith a 
69.-' . ■' ■■■■
The d e f e h  d i n g champion, 
Doug Sanders, had a  70.
Wayne M axner, George Swar- 
brick and Danny Belisle replied 
for California. , '
The gam e was played before 
8,153 spectators in the new Oak­
land-Alameda Sports Coliseum.
A balanced attack sent the 
M aple Leafs to victory oyer 
Portland  before a sparse crowd 
of 2,444.
The win movfed the Leafs to 
within one point of fourth place 
California.
V ictoria goal scorers w ere 
Gordie Redahl. Bob Barlow, Lou 
Jankow ski, Dick Lam oreux and , 
B ruce Carm ichael. Alain Caron, 
BiU Saunders and L arry  Leach 
replied for the Buckaroos.
I t Was the fifth loss in eight 
gam es for Portland, which sits 
atop the WHL, 11 points ahead 
of Vancouver.
The two team s played to a  1-1 
s ta lem ate in the  first pertod but 
th ree second - period goals by 
the Leafs put the gam e out of 
reach  for the Buckaroos.
F red  Hilts’ th ree goals in the 
th ird  period highlighted the Los 
Angeles - San Diego gaine be­
fore 7,143 fans.
The two tail end clubs in the 
WHL went through ten m inutes 
of overtim e play, bu t nothing 
could be decided.
John M acM illan and W arren 
fljTies also scored for San 
Diego. Gary Kilpatrick, Mur­
ray  Hall. Willie O’Ree scored 
sinjgles for the Blades while 
Billy Orban scored two.
San Diego rem ains in the 
league basem ent, 13 points be­
hind Los Angeles.
NHL STANDINGS








T  F  A P t
6 162 107 60
7 122 108 49 
5 113 105 45
8 111 134 42 
3 132 144 37 









Right in the heart of down 
town Vancouver, Granville a t 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. : All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00 • $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
W rite or phone for pur 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
•  •  •  •





KANSAS CITY (A P)—A lease 
establishing St. Louis’ Central 
Hockey League franchise in 
Kansas City next season will 
come before the eity council uv 
day. The agreem ent also calls 
for the city to install ice in Mu­
nicipal Auditorium.
Tlie C entral Hockey League 
now includes Oklahoma City, 
Houston, O m aha, St, Louis, 
Memphis and 'Tulsa. All six 
clubs a re  directly  owned by 
m ajor league team s.
The Blues a re  com m itted to 
putting their top minor league 






I got one of those special 
White Sale Fords at Arena 
Motors —  Bonus Equip­
ment, Easy Payment Plan 
with Fair Trade Allow­
ances, What a Deal!
And to top U all off, 1 find 
out now that AGAIN Ford is 
rated the NO. 1 BEST BUY!
I cDuldn’t be smugger?
More smug?






“ THE FORD CENTRE 
OF THE OKANAGAN”
IMIS *0« R T l» tM E N T  IS NOT PUBLISHEO OR DIBPLRYEO BY THE IIQUOR CONTROl BOARO 
OR BY THE OOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
REVEI.STOKE (C P)— Revel 
.stoke Selkirks of the Okanagan 
Mainline Senior Hockey League 
disbanded Tuesday night be­
cnuse not enough p layers show­
ed up for a game.
M anager Ken M acLean said 
only seven players turned up for 
a tr ip  to Vernon. On top of 
that, he said, the club Is $600 
in the red.







W in ter Sporting Goods
SHEET M H A l Co.
3027 PANDOSY STREET 763-2210
Featuring Oil, Gas and 
Electric Furnace Installations
METAL and WOOD SKIS .  - .  - 2 5 ^
SKI CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES _ - - 20%  - Vi OFF
SKI POI.I S —  HARNESS —  SKI JACKETS - S K I  Si.ACKS —
T U R iid :  NI CKS —  TOQUES —  SKI GLOVES —  A E IE R  SKI BOOTS
Invite You
to  visi t  the i r
SOME SKI ITEMS - - -
SKATES -  SLEIGHS -  TOBOGGANS 
BADMINTON RACQUETS . . .
5 0 «h o f f
25%  OFF 
25%  OFF
AIRCO DISPLAY I HI-POWERED r i f l e s  and SHOTGUNS 25%  OFF
I
AT THH
HOME P R O D U a S  SHOW
Feb. -Ird and 4lh at the K elow na Aren*
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods
1615 Pandosy St. Dial 2-2833







15 LOCATED IN A CAVE
KELOWNA DAILT COUSIEB, THPR.. FEB. t, 19W PAGE 1
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The j exchanging diplomats provided
and the Soviet Union J the Soviet government guaran- D  
tees the church’s rights in the
•*"*® F«OIM AI© +™
ofSiciV . AN ATOcNT FISH'RMAM, 
REGULARty DISGUISED HlfASELP 
A S A FISHMONGER AND _  











are  believed preparing  secret 
talks th a t could lead to a new 
era  in the  R o m  a n Catholic 
Church’s r e l a t i o n s  with the 
Communists.
V atican circles consider that 
m eetings on a “ technical level” 
are  one of the m ost likely d ^  
velopmehts from  Pope P au l’s 
meeting M onday with Soviet 
P resident Nikolai Podgorny, the 
highest r a n k i n g  Communist 
ever received by a pope 
T h ese  circles em phasized that 
developm ents w ere still a t an 
early  stage and that any nego­
tiations tha t resulted would be 
protracted . B ut they said the 
V atican and the R u s s i a n s  
seem ed to be moving toward an 
agreem ent setting up some kind 
of reciprocal diplom atic rep re­
sentation short of an exchange 
of am bassadors.
V atican sources say the Cath­
olic Church sees ho difficulty in
Soviet Union, where there  are 
10,000,0()0 R om an Catholics.
Talks of negotiations between 
the V atican and the Soviet 
Union resulted  not so much 
from the fac t th a t the Pope met 
with Podgorny as from the way 
the m eeting w as carried out
The 70-minute interview was 
not a conventional audience tha t 
included only the Pope, his 
guest and an in terpreter but a 
seven -. m an roundtable discus­
sion which the Italian press de­










iT V ijA s :
p o  YOU KNOW 
SOM ETHING?
NO, I  THINK WE NEEO 
A NEW HOUSE-THIS 
ONE'S LAIP OUT 
FUNNY
OFFICE HOURS
C  K l« t F « .h .,.p  Syndk:.!., Inc.. I967. Wo.ld t i lh u  icKtVpd
TH E'H A G U E (R euters)—The 
N etherlands has placed a pro­
visional order in Canada for 105 
N orthrop CF-5 je t fighter planes 
a t a total cost of 601,000, Xh) 
guilders ( a b o u t  8180,000,000). 
Defence M inister P e t r u s  de 
Jong told a press conference to­
day.
'The order requires the ap­
proval of the Dutch parliam ent, 
but the governm ent and the 
N orthrop Corp. have issued and 
accepted a le tte r of intent, *he 
m inister said.
The 601,000,000 guilder figure 
includes the cost of spare parts 
ground equipm ent and elec 
tronic apparatus, he added.
, The planes would be built by 
C anadair Ltd. of M ontreal. +
Company Plans 
Offshore Probe
V A N C O U V E R  iCP) — 
spokesm an for a new mining 
firm said  this week hi.« company 
is ready  to s ta rt underw ater 
prospecting off the British Co­
lum bia coast if it gets perm is 
sion from  the provincial govern­
ment. •
Hans Swinton, a director of 
Cdnshell Resources , L td., said 
there is no connection between 
the firm ’s application for a per­
m it and the discovery of man!- 
ganese nodules in Je rv is  Inlet i 
80 m iles northwest of Vancou 
ver. ' ■.
The provincial government an­
nounced Monday that a team  of 
U niversity of B.C. geologists 
and oceanographers discovered 
m ajor deposits ot m anganese , 
copper and nickel in the inlet .
JOBS STAY PUT
Unem ploym ent ra tes in Brit­
ain vary  from  a low of one per 
cent in London to a high of 
eight per cent in Northern Irer 
'land.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Tap Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
“The man you replaced was just about this far 





♦  A Q 7
♦  K J 7 3
♦  J  ft
4 A K 1 0 6  
WEST EAST
4  K 8 4  j f t 6 4
V 1 0 5 4 2  TPQ9 86
♦  Q 6 5 2  > 4
♦  Q 9 5  * J 7 4 2
SOUTH
♦  10 5 32  
V A
4 A K 1 0 8 7 3  
4 8 3  
The bidding;
N orth East South West 
1«A Pass 1 ♦  Pass 
2 NT Pass .6 4
Opening lead—two of hearts. 
L et’s say you’re  d eclarer at 
six diamonds and W est lead."; a 
heart. E a s t's  six forces out the 
ace and you a re  now faced with 
a problem  of how to play the 
hand.
There is m uch to think about. 
You can. try  a spade finesse, 
and — if th a t succeeds — try  a 
diam ond finesse. If th a t also 
succeeds, you can then relaxe, 
since 12 tricks are  by now 
pra,ctically certain .
However, you don 't know 
when you s ta r t to play the hand 
whether e ither finesse, if at-
tem pted[ will succeed. I f  one of 
them  fails, you are in trouble, 
since even a successful finesse 
of the o ther would leave you 
with a  spade loser to  worry 
about.
T here  is a possibility of avoid­
ing this spacie loser if either op­
ponent tu rned  out to have the 
Q- J - x  of clubs or the Q-x-x of 
hearts, bu t neither possibility is 
likely to m ature. On top of lh a t, 
there  a re  squeeze possibilities 
which m ight work out, but, all 
in all, the prospects of making 
the slam  are  neither promising 
nor clear.
The actual declarer m ade the 
contract in a most peculiar way. 
He finessed the queen of .spades 
a t trick  two, cashed the king of 
hearts, and ruffed a heart, hop­
ing the queen lyould, fall,
When the damsel failed, to ap­
pear, he played a spade .to the 
ace and ruffed the last, heart. 
Next he cashed the A-K of clubs 
and ruffed a  club to bring about 
this position;
U orth  
' . 4 7  
4  J 9  
♦  10
W est S a s t
4 Q 6  5 2  4 1 9
' ■ ■ 4 4  '
Î South
4 1 0
4 A K 1 0
TM i4t9M TM UCM  ^  
t o  «TAItrOUTYfllH 
t P t  wu-ve TO K  Me*® 
a n y  tC M S T H  OF 
*nMBi
Q jia e t: f fy e p iu ie s w > M 9 S ^ A N 9  
BM BA/ef OM&/ TH6 i
3 m iC K  o »  Tw e m u H s y K  < N I F 6 ~ F I W T -
Aip P A ceer
I-MAPS
RATIONS!
gosh .'CAN THIS BE TIC SAME 
SAIGON I  KNEW SEVERAL 
VEARS AGO?
CTROOPS EVERYIWERe.
V MnrrttWOTOR SCOOTERS. 
STREETS JAMMED WITH 
TRAFFIC, CROIVDS.
3 7 1 — ’
AIGON
ORIENT
W IT H  T M E  K IN D  O F  
M A IL  I  S 6 T ,
I T  S H O U L D  p l a y  
“ J U S T  M V  0 I L L "
R h o w  oo t h e y
W O R K ?
W H E N  Y O U  O P E N  
t h e  B O X  T O  
G E T  VOUF5 M A IL ,  
IT  P L  A Y S  
B R A H M S '  
wlU L L A B Y "
MOW' OO YOU OO, 
S I R "  I’M  S EL LIN G  
M U S I C A L  
M A IL  
r  B O X E S  , ^ ^  ft
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
f g l l  7 6 2 - 4 4 '1 5
C ourier C lassified
OON-I BE SATISFIED I f U U n V  
WITH LESS THAN !£ S S S iS
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 PinehDrst C rei. • 762-4142
Expert Anto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
A cnoss 45. Lidded 34. Paved
1. y.odlac pl tchom st ree ts
sign 16. Miss
6. Clo.sea DOWN Negri
11. Aral) 1, Depar t s 19. Re­
chief tain 2. To bring lieves
12. Carved In, ns 21. City
gern goods de­
13. Copied 3. Hive st royed
34. .Serious dweller with
I."). Iriift-hand 4, P r i ma ry Ooinor-
pnge color rab
16. Ten.'-. 5. One 2.3. Cblet
37. Key;, '  ir, j bimdr<‘d deity:
,<lalc: sq. met era Babyl.
nbbr. 6, CbnslHc 24, Arid
38. Ih' fore 7. Corr idor 2(1, Handy
20. S tr ange 8. Japanese fellow
21. Place apricot 27. Coatees
22. Barn 9. Anneal 28. Cling,
24. Dickens 30. Musical 30. (''lo.Mcr
cha rac t e r conipo.sl- 31. Wn<llng
25. Toward tloii bird.s
I
Now he led the ten of .spades, 
and tha t was the end of the 
party .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Ycttrriliy’i  An»w«r 
33. Fer t i l e  
Hpots In 
S a h a r a  
.Tfl, J a r g o n  
311. Kxl lnct  
bin!
40, Crack l e
41. Win t e r  
dr iving 
haza rd
43. Iron:  ayni.
the ocean 
27. r iutaccous 








34. Alcott  
heroine 
*5. Kxclania-  
t lon 
20. Like a  
Uikery  
Item 




40. T r r nb l e
42, Male l»ee
43. r i a n e
aiirfncB


























P lanetary  influences in the 
forenoon w arn against tactless­
ness and bickering. Some per­
sons will be under pressu re , so 
em phasize tolerance and under­
standing. A good Mercury 
a.spect favors written m atters, 
however—esireclally in tlie P.M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
this new year Is your life hold.s 
promise of im ixirtant advances 
if you exercise initiative nnd 
are  willing to forego some im­
mediate per.sonnl desires in the 
interest of m ore enduring ben­
efits. Doth career nnd m onetary 
gain a re  indicated during tlie 
next two m onths; also, in mid> 
.hily, late Septem ber, early  Oc­
tober and the three m onths be­
ginning with Jan u ary  1, 1968. 
Unusual recognition for crea­
tive w orkers is due in June,
Septem ber and% r next Jaiiu 
ary.
If you are m atrim onially- 
minded, you m ay wend your 
way to the altar in early April, 
in la te  August, la te  October or 
late December. April and Octo 
ber, however, will be especially 
propitious. Family nnd home in 
terests  will be governed by gen 
erous influences for most of the 
year ahead, but be alert to pos 
siblc tension — and resultant 
friction — over nn aggrcvnting 
situation (which .you could 
bring on yourself) between car 
ly November nnd mid-Deceiii 
ber. Best periods for travel and 
.social activities: The weeks be 
tween June 1st and Septcmlxir 
15th; nl.«o late October, late De- 
cem irer nnd early January .
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a great variety 
of talents; could excel as a jour 
nalist, a rtist or in any work 
dealing with the public.____
DAILY CRYlTfKirOTK —  Here’s how to work It:
A X Y D I ,  B A A X H  
i« I. o  N a  F  i; I. I, o  w
Hue I r t t f r  aUui'ly «tnn,U fur anotlu-r In thia ' . u rp l ' '  -' ' •’''■'t
f .r the IhKT L ’». X f. 'r Hi* ( ‘ k. <<' ■ ■‘' lingl' '  k t l r r - ,  ap«»- 
ti.iplur-i. Itu» I fngth  «n>l fornuit lon of live wnn ls  are all hlntn. 
(livv the <-ii<le le t ters  a re  (IlffetTivl.
A ( r yp t r t c r an i  Q uo ta tion
M A X K n  t ,  n  \V V  I X K F  L  J  V A XJ I  M \V W
II 1' f  !• w  H - n  A II H 1* K i ;  v  x  f  r  f .  i i  a  t r
H t: F  i r  K )C M A N  H L  B ) ’ U F  A U M B X L  R
I,  H K r  X U R F  U  . - K P  X n  IT R t ;  M 1
\e .le r.ta s  a ( rs,.to<|u.>te; IT l.̂ - NTIAl. TO TIIK
r t l l l 'K  OF A MAN TX) BFl.lf.VK THAT IIK. I.s I.NHl’.'n Ul- 
4JL a — JUlAGUiUT
^ o X v \ 6 6 ( T y
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
I^HE DAY of the computer definitely has arrived, nnd it - ■will prevail. But the first day a brand new one was in- 
aUilled In the Palm  Springs High School proved a troubled 
one for Principal W. W ll- 
.son. To say it didn’t fu n o  
tion perfectly is putting 
it mildly. One apprehen­
sive kid found herself 
booked for 27 courses in 
a single day. Another 
male student eagerly re ­
ported, ns in.structed, lo .a 
girls’ gym rlas.s. H app iest 
lad of all •was ihe embryo 
Palm .Spring.4 Einstein 
who had a chance to ogle 
tho touri.sts o u t s i d e  
through aevcn consecu­
tive lunch breaks. __
Bv flic .second <lay, 
however, the ounputrr was working like a vh.arm.
A p U jfu l apirilimU.st ha.s pul up a Hgn oulaKle hla hoad- 
qunrlera tlin t rfn<l«, "rieaiw  ring the b«ll. Knocking cauiw ^roo- 
fusion ’” Odvla are he * the very wune gent who told a  M ona.
■ Tnt really huahe<l I ’vo Just been out exorcUing a  ghoat,’*
4 •  •
ovr.R nr.A nn: .a
ITlnceton student to  p«I: "He ju«t hawv’t  go tho falnlAi^deA. 
of how to plan for hla futurw Ile  a getting m arried next F r id a y  
and he haon't even fiaind her * jot>”
Trlbeenian, explaining foul hunmr of hi* oll-rtih (ivlef, jiiat 
h»(k from an official nvlsHon to  Waahlngton: "Ha'a Ju*i eore 
!>«,*»•• he (oulfln t  buy Ihe Mv«« Am erira l‘*ge«nt,'’






HALF THE PLACE 
PESERTEP,
THE (OOP WAS SOOfJ 
E A R L -WT-. WELL, HE'P 
5ETTER HAVE AN EXTRÂ  
LARSE AFTER-THEATEÎ  
CLIENTEtE TO A4AKE UP FOK 
THOSE empty tab les.'
'^HOW'S BOOMINS, EARL. OP 
croURSE IT'S KINP OF 
QUIET NOW, BUT 'I’.'E W  
THE BULK OF SERVlNS TO 
THE AnER-THEATER 
CROWD, y o u  KNOW, 
ABOUT MIPNISHT
BUSINESS,
b a r n e y ?b a r NevCHEF-BUT I'M AFRAID 
HE SPENDS TOO MUCH 
TIME WITH THE STEW





C30LLY, eRAfdPMAx, IT SURE IS FUN PLAYINfl 9UMWON  
A S  W E  M A K E  C O O K I E S j -  .---------- - x - ^ - —ROLLINS Fh'nI ' /  COOKIE CUTTER
'■(fc
R A IS IN S ... P E C A N S ,.,
2-2 wIhk
lX.Wtail.4 W »l"« YIPPEHl(0I9M Vail niinay ProJutUona M'oilH Ml|)il« iiatar^ A r io ie .
Ceoop snor?\
V S'’"' V .X





(^B U M PE;P INTO A  
L A A A PPO liT "'i’ MAVBE; YOU 
NCIEP A  CHAN cSC o f  
L C N 6 E 6 .'
NONSENSE 1 y  t  
I 'Y E  HAD 'E M   ̂ '
ONLY T E N  
' - r  y E A R l3 /
—
,> /W HAT H A P P E N E D  1’ ' DAVH'
A WEEK  
I WON'T , ,,
AAlSS T H G M y ^ 7 |
^  '  '
tiU M P C P ')
INTO A
L A M P P O G T /
- ^  - M
f
D O  THf! D l' .Ht;:,.'
D O N T  A P r , l l I !
V.'lTH h ’ 5  H E A D  or 
i p c  H o u n c  - y
But; m o m s ,
HAE,  j C* * /
MOMfU'A.k'K.V r \
(‘- ^  I
( f
• WZa I
)L j  I
F4GE S KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB, THIJR., FEB. 2. 18«T
With Valentine's Day Near, You'
i r s  EASY TO  PLACE A WANT AD —  DIAL 762-4445
BUSINESS SBtVICE M REaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FLND THEM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT




KELOW NA or VERNON
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 




MOTOR SPEQ A LISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn e r 
Chain Saws ’
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 












• E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
P lann ing  To B uild?
We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Jo u jan  H om es Ltd.
774 F u lle r Aveniue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
GOOD HOME, GOOD BOARD, 
large room  suitable for two; 
also single. Vicinity hospital. 
Phone 762-4632., tf
21 . Property for Sale
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale student or working per­
son. Room shared. Telephone 
762-6164. If
RCX)M, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly persons in my home, 
1218 Devonshire Ave., near 
Shops Capri. Telephone 763- 
2840. 156
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational school stu­
dents. Telephone 762-4530. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area. Telephone 762-0553 
for fu rther particu lars. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an, 792 Lawrence or 
telephone 762-8107. 155
20 . Wanted To Rent
WOODWORK








Valley Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
TRANSFERRED TO K EU  
owna, business couple, ho chil­
dren, require newer 2 or 3 bed­
room house for M arch 1st. Tele­
phone Penticton HY2-2351, or 
write Box A-308, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 155
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 2 
or 3 bedroom home, unfurnish­
ed, north Kelowna preferred. 
References can be given. Non 
sm okers and drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2714. tf
GLASSIFIED RATES
Clas.iified Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
9:30 a.m . day ol publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 3Hc per word, per 
tncertion.
2. Deaths
Three consecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2V4c, per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words.
Births, Engagem ents. M arriages 
3'/iiC per w ord, minimum $1.75.
Deatb Notices, In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3V5c per word, minimum 
11.75. ■
If not paid witbin 10 days an addi- 
tiooal charge of 10 per cent.
Lo c a l  c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y
Deadline S;00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion SI.40 per column Inch
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.26 
p e r ' column inch.
Read' your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible fop m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 53c.
I5e charge lor Want Ad Box Number*.
While every endeavoi will be made 
lo forward replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept 00  liability in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise througb either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whetber by 
negligence o r  otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
U  m onths   .......   $18.00
I months ....................  10.00
S m o o th s .......  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
U  m onths ..................... $15.00
6 m onths ..........   9.00
1 month* ............... 9.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ....................  $10.00
6 month* ....................  6.00
$ m o n th * .......................  4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 month* ..................... $12.00
6 month* ....................  7.00
I m onths ................. 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 m onths ..............   $n.00
6 month* ............ 0.00
I m onths ....................  s.OO
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 month* ....................  $10,00
6 months  ...............  lo.oo
$ mnntbs ..................  ' 6.00
Ail mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUIUER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
15. Houses for Rent
MOSER — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital Wednesday, 
Feb. 1, Mr. Roy Moser, la te  of 
Rutland, aged 66 years. P rayers 
and Rosary will be—said iii 
D ay’s Chapel of R em em brance 
on Thursday, Feb. 2, a t 7 p.m. 
Mass will be celebrated in St. 
T heresa’s Church in Rutland on 
F riday , Feb. 3, a t  10 a.m ., the 
Very Rev. F a th e r F . L. Flynn 
the Celebrant, interm ent in the 
Rutland Catholic cem etery. Sur­
viving Mr. Moser a re  his loving 
wife Mary, one son and three 
daughters. K aspar a t home. 
Ann (Mrs. Leo Zvonarich) in 
Rutland, Dorothy (Mrs. F red  
Donhauser) in Winfield, and 
Toni (Mrs. F red  Horn) in Spirit 
River. Seven grandchildren, one 
brother in G erm any, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Theresa Bach- 
m ann and M rs. E. Ziegler in 
E as t Kelowna. D ay’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of the a r­
rangem ents. 154
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room cabiii in Green Bay a rea , 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply a t  Boucherie Beach 
resort. tf
FURNISHED HOUSE . OR 
apartm ent, preferably Okanag­
an Mission by April 1. Tele­
phone 764-4623. 159
BY MARCH 1st 3 BEDROOM 
home, close to city centre. Re­
ferences available. Telephone 
763-2174. 154
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX — 
$80,00 per month includes heat 
and hot w ater. Im m ediate oc 
cupan(:y. Wilson -Realty Ltd., 
543 B ernard  Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. 159
TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
close in to downtown. A vailable 
im m ediately to right party . 
Telephone 762-4096, 154
WOULD LIKE 1 OR 2 WORK- 
ing ladies to live in a m odern 
home. Telephone 762-0690. 156
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
$95.00 per month. Telephone 
762-3414. 156
Gall 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
■for
C ourier C lassified
21. Property for Sale
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1850 M ountain Ave. Telephone 
762-0718 after 6 p.m. 159
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
apartm ents. Colored appliances, 
wall to wall carpet, cable TV, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite No. 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134. tf
11. Business Personal
NOW RENTING -  MODERN 
3 bedroom apartm ent on Lake- 
shore Drive. N ear beach access. 
Colored appliances, wall to wall 
carpet, cable TV, $115.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-5183. tf
B R IC K W O R K
OF ANY T Y PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE -  Im ­
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera 
tor and range. Black Knight TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762-
CA LL 762-4445 
FOR
CO URIER CLASSIFIED
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
I will do dressm aking nnd a lte r­
ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
PAN ABODE BUILDINGS FOR 
residential nnd com m ercial 
NllA approved. Contact Area 
Agent Andy Nielson, 49-1-6986, 
Box 73, Sum m erland. if
2. Deaths
.JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Cannda'.s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
port installation service. 167
BRODIE — Passed away on 
Wedne.sdny, Feb, I, Mrs. Lil­
lian M atilda Rrodie, aged 91 
years, an old tim e resident of 
the Winfield district. Funeral 
service will lie held from D ay's 
ChaiH'l of Item cnibrance on 
Saturday, Feb. 4, at 11 a m .,  
('anon .1. A. (in 'enlialgli of Ver­
non will officiate, interm ent in 
G arden of l)e\'olioii in the 
l.akeview  Memorial park. Sur­
viving Mrs, llrodic arc two sons 
and four daughters. W alter in 
Winfield, and Wilfrrsi in New 
W estm inster. Mrs. G. Dowd, 
nii<i Mrs. H, I.nngford. Isuli in 
V ancouver; Mrs. N. Iluolh in 
Port Alice, B.C.; Mrs, D, (', 
Wilson in Toronto. Eight grand- 
elilldren, three great graiid- 
ehildren. Mr, BriKlie prede­
ceased in 19.’>9. D ay's Funeial 
Service is in charge of the ar- 
rnngeinents. l.ll
M A RT1N I * a s s rs I a w a > i n 
Kelowna Hospital. Feb. I, Mr 
Angelo M arlin, a long tune 
resident of the Kelowna ilislrict 
Requiem  Mass will lw‘ said in 
the C hurih  of Ihe Im m aculiiti' 
Conception on l-'ridny, Feb, :i at 
1:30 p in  with P rayers aiul 
Rosary in Dav’s Chai>*-1 of Re­
m em brance on Thursdnv even­
ing at H l.$ with Vet \ , Itev It 
D Aiidii on llie ('elcluarit In 
will follow in Iln- 
C en ie!.'! ', OKiuiafan 
Ml -ton. Sul VIV mg a ie  lus iov ■ 
ing « ifo Tlieresa, .1110 --Mn Keg , 
foni dauglitel*-. l  ian. Cs iMl--
A Damet-**, FBUh * Mr-» ft 
llu iln h t* . Maty iM rs Don.aid 
l le o u n g i, Angelina iM is. E. 
B u s .h ', all of Ihe Kelowi.a .tis 
fnct. One .-nn prc;1crea-cd in 
PRR, *hete *ie II g! at;-! h:! I 
ten D a'.'a  s - 'r . ,e  i*
in I h a igo of U»* aitttok'r .ill
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
.and hung. Bedsproad.s m ade to 
mca.sure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763 
2F24, 505 Sulherlnnd Ave. tf
5197. tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. All 
services included. A vailable 
Feb. 1, 1967. Telephone 764-4246 
or 762-3146. 158
Large Lot
In Blue W aters subdivision; 
dqm ertic w ater; close to the 
lake. Very reasonably priced 
a t  , 82,350 with $1,000 down. 
Discount for cash, - PRbne 
Lloyd Bloorrtfield 2-7117. MLS.
S o u th  Side
3 bedroom  hom e; full base­
m ent ; electric heating; good 
sized lot; 2 years old. F ull 
price $16,000 with term s, 
Possession M arch 15. P h rae  
H enri LeBlanc 3-2557. Excl.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal E sta te
O k a n ag a n  R ealty
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
A rt Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 2- 
8169; George Trim ble 2-0687; 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
2-4421; George Silvester 2- 
3516.
VOCATIONAL STUDENT -  
Vacancy for I girl to share 
suite, 2 blocks from  school. 
Telephone 762-6978. 154
CLOSE IN FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. No children. P rivate  
entrance. Call west door, 1660 
Ethel St. . tf
LARGE BASEMENT SUITE, 
$65,00 jier month, No pels, no 
children. Telephone 762-4655.
1.56
NEW BASEMENT SUITE FOR 
rent. Separate entrance. Un­
furnished. No children. Tele­
phone 762-2535. 154
'TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
— Telephone 765-5410, tf
TIIE  PINCUSHION OFFERS A 
lu’w service to their patrons. 
Custom - m a d e slijH’ovor.s, 
drapes, and IxHlsprends, Call in 
or telephone 762-.5216, 1.59
BA'i'tIN 'I'VVIRI.INfr U'1SS()NS. 
S tart now nnd m arch in the 
sum m er parades. Telephone 762- 
6229 for fu rther information.
  1.56
KNUX M 01IN T A IN ~ m1 S a L 
pay more (or your scrap, nnd 
snivnKc, 93(1 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 702-43.52, U
ro iT T u L L  oltCHARD OPllRA- 
llon nnd m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jen tsch  at 76.V.5322
tf
pfANI) rUNlNG AND REI'AIR- 
ing. also organa and player 
pianos I’nifessional work wllh 
reasonable ra tes 762-2521). tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH 
cooking facilities. By month, 
week, and $1,00 per night. One 
bloi'k to Safeway, 763 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-8113,
1.51, 156
stairs room, elo.se in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733, tf
2 8 8  A cres 
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE 
keeping room, R efrigeiator and 
langelte included. Non-drink­
ers. Apply 681 Patterson Ave,
1.57
30 acres presently  growing 
alfalfa; a further 50 acres or 
m ore may be brought in by 
light clearing. School bus, 
m ail delivery, 3-plutse power 
and w ater rights. G rape 
growing and cattle  potential. 
Located 3 miles from  Kere- 
mcos across from Ollain 
community, MLS A-6858, 
Write or phone 
RANCH AND RESORT 
DEPARTMENT
R. H. CARSON LTD.
2.38-4th Ave., Kamloops, B.C. 
374-4484
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Situated on an attrac tive ly  landscaped com er lot on the 
southside, close to  churches, schools and within walking 
d istance of downtown. Contains living room with fireplace, 
combined dining room , cabinet electric kitchen with range 
included, 2 bedrooms, tiled bathroom , full basem ent with 
2nd fireplace, electric heating and garage. Exclusive 
listing.
FULL PR IC E $13,500 — WITH T E R M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547  BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phono
M. Sager 2-8269 C; Shirreff — ------- 2-4907
J . Klassen  ____ - 2-3015 F . Manson 2-3811
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028
CLOSE TO LAKE
Situated in a quiet a rea , a good older type home suitable 
for re tirem en t or a  sm all fam ily. T h re e  good sized bed­
room s, living room  with carpet, m odern kitchen with 220 
wiring, 3 piece bath. Autom atic gas heat. P rice  $11,900.00. 
Term s available. D iscount for cash. EXCLUSIVE.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTO RS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E, Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
LOOK AT THIS — On GaUagher Rd., ju st off the  new 
Joe Riche Rd., I  have 3.75 acres w ith some of the best 
soil in the West. I t  has 424’ on G allagher Rd., also has 
dom estic and iirigation  w ater. Term s are  available. Call 
Vern S later a t 3-2785 for full infornriation.
SMALL HOLDING —■ Sm all holding on Black M ountain 
Rd., Rutland. 8 acres under irrigation. Some fru it trees. 
Used as pasture  a t  p resen t tim e. Ideal for subdivision. 
Phone F rank  Couves a t 2-4721 to  view. MLS.
LIVE OUTSIDE CITY — Why not live outside city and 
escape the high taxes. This im m aculate , two b e ^ o o m  
bungalow is close to shops and schools, with fountain and 
fish pond in back law n. F ull price of $15,500. P hone,G ran t 
Davis a t 2-7537 for full details. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE D U PLEX  — Convenient downtown location. 
This fine, side by side duplex is never vacant. 3 sets of 
plumbing. Beautiful lot with some fru it trees. Double 
garage. Side drive. Very reasonably  priced,; w ith good 
terrns. F o r full particu la rs, ca ll H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. 
EXCLUSIVE.
BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING — V ery nea t hom e in im- 
m aculate  condition. 850 sq. ft. floor space, 2 bedroom s, 
6 x 6  utility roorh and fru it cooler. L arge garage , with 
workshop a t re a r  of property . Could be NHA w ith low 
down paym ent. F o r full details, call M. Dick a t  5-6477.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)




A m odern 2 bedroom home 
with full basem ent, close 
to the hospital on a lovely 
stree t. 3 bedroom s (2 
semi-finished) dow nstairs 
plus 2nd full bathroom  and 
private  entrance. EXCL. 
For details contact M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
at 2-3895 or 2-5030 Office.
Casa Loma
A beautiful exclusive well 
built home with 14 x 26 
living room (w.w, carpet). 
Built-in oven and range, 
4 bedrooms, a den, 2 
bathroom s plus Rec. room 
and sundeck. T errific 
view! MLS. Phone M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
a t 2-3895 or 2-.5030 Office.
1 BLOCK TO LAKE
Tills is an older home and in excellent condition! Large 
L.IL, 2 good sized bedroom s, kitchep and dinette. THIS 
IS A GOOD BUY. l+ir m ore inform ation call Joe SIcsingcr 
a t 2-6874 or ’2-5030. EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
1.56
$1100 ijowN
Sion of 4 iH'droom liome; large* 
lot; garage; close In; full price 
only $9700, Telc'plione Henri l.e- 
Blane, Okanagan Beally Ltd., 
762-5514, lOvenings. 7(13-2557, 
MLS. 155
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76'2-.5030
12. Personals
Ai7n)riT)IJ('S~XN()NVM()Ds";”
Write IVO Ikix .587. Kelowna, 
B C. or telephone 762-0846, 7(Vl 
2110 tf
FIIBNI.SHF.D HOUSEKKEP- 
mg room for rent G entlem an ot 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
l.nwrence Ave, tf
for K-nt. nlfo honsekeeiiiiig 
ieleplione 762-2215 nr apply 911 
H cinnid A\e. tf
SllvEPiNC'fROOM  
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775 U
1 5 . Houses for R ent
V A i r A I  ILK M A It t 11 r  AT
tun (Ive tifii heloi <lupte\ llh 
"o a ll gaiittn .' $100 p«i month 
iiu lutU .s heat, aptiharsi e? aiul 
euiliuii 's,  314 Willow Ave. T de- 
ph>)nc 762 4!r29 to view L5fl
THf! F F . '  BH7HDV tM ' H<>t'r7?E.
eio-c in In excrllcnt rondilion 





Y '  ....
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level home, wall to wall car- 
|iet.^, coiner fireiilace. fmi.'JieO 
nimpn.s nKim, and patio. Prop 
c ity  land.scnjH'd and fenced 
Ixicnted in Shops Capri area 
Telephone 762-0713 after 6:0(1 
p m ._________  tf
N i :w I .A RG E~4 I b YTiUT( )M 
family home, fireplace, ca rp e t­
ing. two bathrooms, covered 
patio, three car gaiage, calde 
rV. two lietliiKim revenue suite, 
rcnti'd, Teleplione 762-7626. 176
ilY O W N E B ~ ~ ( '()/.Y~2 ilF.D- 
room letiiem ent tidme, quiet 
d istrict, ( lo'-e to lake nnd park 
North end, llndeifliMii heating. 




Norm Yaeger ___  2-7068 Doon Winfield
Russ Winfield ---- 2-0620 Bill Poelzcr ..
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
ts,i .119 ot i;'l9
SLKFiPlNG IttMTM 
i man, nondrinlvei 
jt 'a i.ii, Rea'onatvle
j 762.2120,
1 R(iOM”T (7 r l-;\T^~’ '  l ' I'lNSION 
eis la e fe n e d , k iuheo fso ililies 
Rra-ooablc Tcleptmne 762-5410 
o r apple l-ty) (Jlenoiore tit. tf
(or gentleman, (To<ie to Iros- 
pitat l  iTe|ihone 76? I.YTO. tf
Ft KNISBFD ROOMS FOR
! M IV* ! 't,sn impiTievl. re le t h'ic"; 
I .>li i 762 ■ , if i
TWO BITIROOM HOI'SF, 
In mg loooi ,  1,1 to " p i a i i  
of tiiHii '(iace, garage, 
and g a td in  ('lioc in A 









2 BLDROO.M HO.ML WITH 2 
tKiinxim tevenne sutle Clnse to 
school nnd store Teleptrone 765 
5783 tl
BY OWN I It (itMID HF.V
i < ii'iie (hij.l^v (Nnr.c r of l','t'u'l 
Sift M anin Ave,
76;i 2216, 155
21 . Property For Sale
SOUTH SIDE — TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Modern bungalow styled home w ith shake room, 3 g c ^  
sized bedrooms, double plumbing, living room  with brick 
fireplace, combination dining room, separate  cai-port 
with storage a rea , good sized kitchen with w asher and 
d ryer hookup and eating a rea , completely landscaped and 
fenced with large patio for sum m er living a t the re a r . 
$18,500.00 w ith $9,500.00 down, balance a t  5%% in terest. 
■,MLS.,. '
BEAUTIFUL VLA LOT — RAYMER ROAD 
OKANAGAN MISSION
$4,200.00 w'ith 82,000.00 dqwn, balance a t 6%. interest. 
F ru it trees on the lot. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
22 . Property Wanted 29 . Articles for Sale
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom hom e n ear down­
town and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe  Slesinger even­
ings a t 2-6874 o r 2-5030 at Hoov­
e r Realty L td., 426 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna.
' T, Th, S - t f
160 ACRES BORDERING ON LAKE NEAR OKANAGAN 
FALLS: There Is 10 qcres of good meadow nnd the rest 
Is m ountainside,with some com m ercial tim ber. Property 
line runs through middle of about a 10 acre lake. Good 
hunting in this area . Power and phone available. Ideal 
hide-away. Full price $22,000.00. MLS.
OK. MISSION 1,78 ACRES WITH TERRIFIC VIEW ~  
I.ovely 5 bedroom home. I.iving room wllh fireplace nnd 
cedar feature wall. Dining room, modern com pact kitchen, 
carport, two patios. Rumpus room with fireplace, full 
basem ent. Automatic oil furnace, four pee. vanity bath­
room. A lovely spot to live. Corral nnd shed for two 
horses. Quiet area , FTdl prli-e only $22,500.00 with good 
term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE T6‘2-2739
BOX 429 m  RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 76.V51.57 
K vrnlnfn:
WANTED TO BUY TWO BED- 
rOom bungalow, fully modern, 
reasonably new, basem ent pre­
ferred , Kelowna or the area 
north to Vernon. Small holding 
considered. Reply to Box A-309, 









. . .  2-6608 
. . .  2-3319
S.'im Pearson 762 7f»«7 
KB a Ibiker 76.5 .50M»
WANTED — ACREAGE NEAR 
Kelowna. M odem  home, orch­
ard , shelter, bus route. Apply 
Box A-311, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 156
GLENMORE VIEW HOME
l ire  iH'st In view property nnd comfort. City services. Two 
large beilKKim'-.; large kltr hen with plenty of cuplxairdu, 
bmlt-in range. Full bnsem eni; gas fuiiiHee, Sundeck imd 
caipo il OvMier may accept tiad<-s Priced .at $18,2(MI. 
MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
735 SQ. FT . OF OFFICE OR 
storage space for re n t_ in new 
building. H eat and light in­
cluded. Additional 50 sq. ft 
store a rea . Telephone 762 
5236. 156
24 . Property for Rent
NEWLY DECORATED AIR- 
conditioned offices for rent. 
Appy F um erton’s Ltd., 411 B er­
na rd  Ave. , Telephone 762-2022.
159
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of ^ u ip m e n t and stock, 
$13,500.00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for fiirther informa­
tion. tf
2 6 . Mortgages, loans
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirenhents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2














R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
■ T, Th, S tf
“ CASH AND CARRY” 
SALE USED TYPEW RITERS 
All with 90 day w arranty . 
Reduced 30% Below 
Vancouver P rices. 
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
By the P aram ount T heatre 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
ELECTRIC H O T  WATER 
tank and heater with fixtures, 
$50.00, complete. Telephone 
765-6195. 157
INGLIS AUTOMATIC clothes 
dryer. Used only 6 months, 
like new. Telephone 762-6150 for 
fu rther details. 154
FLOOR MODEL VIKING 21” 
TV. Completely overhauled. 
$75.00 or trade for bunk bed. 
Telephone 762-7312. 156
40” WESTINGHOUSE RANGE, , 
good condition, 3 burners and 
deep well. Telephone 762-4530 
for fu rther detailsi 154
“SHORTIE” MUSKRAT COAT 
— good condition, size 14. Tele­
phone 762-67.35. 155
32. Wanted to Buy
fo P  PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone ‘2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
INTERIOR NEW AND USED 
goods. We buy and sell. Top 
irrice.s. 1385 Ellis St. Telephone 
762-7627. tf
COURIER PAHERN
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying oi 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all arca.s Conventional ralc.s 
flexible term s Okanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd,, 243 
Bernard Avei, 762-4919, tl
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements (or Sale boiighl nnd 
.sold Turn your Agreement (oi 
Sale or Mortgage into ca.sh All 
areas Inland Realty Ltd., 501 





ConsullaiilH ~ We buy, sell and 
arrange' morigages and Agiee- 
menl.s in all arem; Conveiilnnial 
rates, flexible lerm s Collinson 
Mortgage and InveslmentH Lid , 
No, II, 1638 Pandosy Street 
releplione 76'?-3713 if
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home al 8',"o with 
a 5 year fiay up clause. Full 
amount is .$3,2.50,00. Tel(*phone 
2-7135 or 2-6243, If
28. Produce
NETl'ED GEMS NO, 1 AND 
No. „ 2 combination, good foi 
storing, $3,00 per 100 lbs,; No. 3, 
washed nnd graded, $2,.5() per 
1(10 lbs. Telephone 763-2114, 
1831 Pniiflosy, TIi-F-S-tf
RUTLAND, B C .
Al Horning 76r>-.5(ifW) 
Alan and Beth Patt<T>on 76.'<6IBti
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
n cord, delivered SIf green, de 
liveicd. Telephone 765-6494 oi 
76,V(;:il)l _  If
BirACK MOl INTAIN Potatoes, 
Fs, 2's nnd 3's For information 
telefihone 76.5-.5581 tf
[u r cord, no delivery. Telephone 
762 7811 lifter 4-00 p m . If
2 9 . Articles for Sale
HLLI AM) PORK K)(( (lOMI, 
f ie i'/e is , Kxpeitiv ( ut, winpped 
and (it>/en, Qu.dii}' nnd s e i \u e  
gim ianteed Clo'cd M ondn's 
I Htnwatha Mem M arket, ptwwe 
7f.?34l2 If
k NOX m o iTnT a IN''""m i*ri a i , ~
tiurning hnrreln, rlothe* line 
posts »’r\jrto i* t and i r r i g a t i o n  
■ leei. fliO Bay A v « .  Phon* 767 
4352. tl
'('III,'- suit i,‘, l e ad ing  the sp r i ng  
f i oh lon  p a r a d e  It lias m a n y
a:,s e t s ,  hl l le  l»or' line:,, b a i k -  
/■Ipped ski l l ,  tm,r-; . leeve the l l .  
.Sew it now.
P i l n t e d  P a l t e i n  9314; Ml.si.e?’ 
Ki/es 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Si/e 
14 suit 3 ' y a rd ' .  45-ln( h; shel l  
F'ii yils,  .'15 in,
F H ' T Y  C E N T S  (.'.i/ei In coins 
(no s t am p s ,  plea- t- i  (or ear h 
l ia t t ern,  P i i n l  p inmlv SI/,1'!,
NAMI'' ., A DDR I' .;/,  and  S T Y L E  
N U M B E R ,
Send ol di I lo MARI A’-i 
MAR TIN,  eait -  nl Ke kmoB 
Dai ly Coi i i i e i ,  P a t t e r n  Di pt , 60 
F ron t  St W , T o ion io .  Out
r.VERYTHlNG NEW  115
m os t -w an t ed  farhion*- i i d i i n s ,  
ar-<-e‘ noi les  In new  Spi ing- 
S u t n m e r  P a t t e r n  CalaloK All 
r i / e f '  (Tip ettiijxm in ( 'nlnl ' rg 
<li.Ki-e one  pnt le i i i  f iee ,  .S»-nd 
50c now
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH* 
cash pnces tor complete 
estates or single items. Pbonc 
us first at 7i52-5599 J & J New 
and Used, Goods, 1332 E3Us St
tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
-  We pay cash for all kinds ol 
salvage, large or sm all. 2800-C 




WANTED -  USED TYPE- 
w riters, standard and portable.
■ 526 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Telephone 762*3202. lEI
SET OF CARPENTER HAND 




, (Men or Women)
Key Punch,
. C o m p u te r P rogram m ing 
Oiir representative will be  
testing  in the Kelowna a rea  
during the week ending Feb. 
11, For appointm ent write
McKAY tE C H N IC A L  
INSTITUTE 
432 Richards St.. Vancouver
34. Help W anted Male
WHY F A Y  MORE? 1964 HOUR- 
ston G lascra lt 14%’ R unatou t 
with convertible top, 60^h .p . 
M ercury (as new), a ll h a r ^  
w are, upholstered seats, red  
and white in color, and com­
plete with Holsclaw tra ile r. 
Whv p>av more? This beauty  is 
p riced to sell! telephone 762- 
2307, evenings call Mr. M cElniy 
a t 763-2948 « 9
14% FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, 
fibre glass bottom, 35 horse 
Evinrude self-start.- F a c to ^  
built tra ile r, with skis and life 
jackets. B argain a t S800.00. 
Telephone 763-3197, see it a t  750 
DeHar t  Avenue.
FISHING OUTFIT — BOAT, 
m otor and tra ile r, $350.00. T e l^  
phone 7 6 3 -2 8 1 5 .___________ ^
ST JOHN’S (C ?) — New (There was , some urgency be- 
foundland’s favorite whale was cause it was "or^know n 
led a m eal of chopped cod Wed- long the current^ fantastic^TO - 
nesday as the newly -  appointed Icentratron of herring 
Ke0 Dcr of tho Whftlo irisdcj continue. j  ^
plans to  serve a  m ore substan- He said the seem ed o
tial m eal today. continue its recovery from  bul-
Canadian a u t h o r  Farley  | let woimds suffered before ̂ th^e
COST AGCOUNTANT
N ational firm  located in Penticton requires a young 
aggressive person to fUl this position. Applicants m ust 
have grade 12 and be wUling to enroll in an R.I.A. Course. 
Inquiries will be held in strict confidence. P lease reply 
stating experience and salary  expected to
Box A -310 , The K elow na Daily C ourier
■ 156
48 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction? F o r further inform a­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t  the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. "
uanacuan a u i n o r  ------- '  “ ortnn.
Mowat, confirm ed in the office provmciM
of “ K eeper” W ednesday by Pro- ted" it Tuesday
m ier Joseph Smallwood, s a d  d er governm ent Protection.
four boats w ere dragging a huge! The whale a p p e a r ^  vmieht it 
seine net tow ard the m outh of gam ing sorne of toejw eight^ U 
the south coast pond w here th c llo s t when first 
fin whale, Moby Joe, is trapped, pool and harassed  by  rifle-totm g
Mr. Mowat expected to see 10 re si^^ ^^
to 20 tons of herring  forced fntol . m ove” u '
the pond today, to supplem entl ^ and “ he
the appetizer of fish " g u r r y ” -  tlm 300 by SO^yara




officials said  today they stih 
had no word on the whereabouts 
of F rench  journalist Michele 
Rav, m issing since she was eai> 
tured by the Viet Gong 15 days
ago. ,
The a ttractive fo rm er model 
was last reported to be in the 
m ountains west of the Bong Son 
Plain, a Communist stronghold 
300 m iles north of here. A cao- 
tiired guerrilla said he saw her 
in Viet Cong hands there 10 
days ago.





r o r  H! EH + :  .ASSI FI ED
49 . Legals & Tenders
Ifor four or five hours ^
T assurhe he a lters  his p a tWednesday.
At th e  sam e tim e, he said itUei.n after th a t tim e to avoid 
w as understood the prem ier had . boredom .” 
approved a request for use of a I 
governm ent - owned seiner to IjjEEIDS .UNIFORM 
supply the whaie with herring  I in  announcing extension of a 
“ If we can get the seiner, w e |‘‘g r e a t  British trad ition  to 
should be able to put in enough I Newfoundland and a p p o i n t -  
herring  . . . to keep him, or her Jm ent of Mr. Mowat as K e ^ e r  
c o m f o r t a b l e  for sev er? l|o f the Whale W ednesday. P re ­
m onths.” I m ier Smallwood said a unifoirr.
He said it was impossible so jfo r the new keeper was being 
far to determ ine the sex of the considered.
80-ton whale which swam  into I The prem ier told a chucklmg 
the pond half a m ile from  Bur House of Assembly th a t M:-. 
geo Jan . 21 while chasing a Mowat “ norm ally w ears a kilt 
school of herring. (but I ’m not sure we’d  w ant any-
- lone monkeying around with an
EATS FOR TW O?, 80-toh whale to be in a kilt ’
Mr. Mowat said the feeding 1 ^ ^  w h a l e  was nam ed Moby 
problem will be even m orejjQ g prem ier an
acute if the whale is female. A t ^ i j g  governm ent assist- 
this tim e of year, m ost fem ale Ljjgg_
finbacks are  pregnant. I I n ' the House of Commons
He s a i d the governmencUvednesday, Newfoundland MP 
seiner, the H arm on II, would jg m es  R. Tucker suggested tn 
probably be able to deliver 100-j T ransport M inister J . W. Pick- 
200 tons of live herring daily ersgill tha t Moby Joe  get a feb
eral food grant. The m inister 
_ _ I I  ^ 1  {also a Newfoundland membeiO ttaw a All-Clfiar said he would give the sugg^es-
w l  IC IW Q  f A l i  V l w i l l  Ujqji “ the im portance it so obyi- 
• ! •  lousiy deserves.”
40 . Pets & livestock3 4 . Help W anted Male
CAREER OPPORTUNITY with 
International Company. Excel- 
le n t , opportunity for mail with 
above average ambition who de­
sires successful ca ree r in sales 
field. Applicant m ust be bond- 
able, honest, and willing to 
learn  our success philosophy, 
have car, and aged 21-45. De-- 
siring appointment f<3r Personal 
interview , please call
a s k f o r M r . J ^ ell. o p r i m q f P LABRADOR
WAKE u p : EVERY DAY men for sale. S5.00 for each
TWO FEMALE POMERAN- 
ians, 2.years old; also m ale and 
fem ale Mexican Chihuahuas, 5 
months old. All $40.00 , each. 
Young Bantam  roosters, all 
colors, $1.00 each. Telephone 
762-7598. ^56
ONE ONLY FEMALE APRI- 
cot-cream  toy poodle pup, three 
months old. \Top quality pet. 
Telephone 762-3928. 155
a re  la id  off, o f ten  fo r  rea.'^ons 
beyond the i r  c o n tro l .  Do you 
have an income to fa l l  b a c k  on? 
In v e s t ig a t e  o u r  p a r t  o r  full t im e  
work today . W rite B ox A-312 
Kelowna D aily  Courier. 159
pup. Telephone 766-2794. 158
4 1 . Nlachinery and 
Equipment
3 5 . Help 
Female
TALENTED, GOOD-LOOKIN(3,
healthy young girl, 20, for but­
cher shop services, 3-4 days per 
week. Good pay. Experience iii 
read ing  scales and serving cus­
tom ers preferred . J u l i u s  
Schroeder’s Sausage, 1911 Glen- 
m ore. Telephone 762-2130. tf
MAKE MONEY IN YOUR 
spare time selling Avon. If you 
have 4 hours a day  to spare 
from  your home, w rite Mrs. B. 
M cCartney. 842, Selkirk Avci.,
N .  Kamloops, B.C. 155
r e q u i r e d  i m m e d i a t e l y —
part-tim e fast, efficient typist 
for local office. Apply ^ x  
A-313, Kelowna Daily Courier,
156
w in t e r  SERVICE 
a n d  STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree City Pickup.
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Th, S tf.
d e p a r t m e n t  o f
PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA 
TENDERS 
SEALED TENDERS AD­
DRESSED T O  t h e  Office M an­
ager, D e p t ,  of Public Works 
Canada, Room ?08, 1110 W- 
Georgia St., Vancouver 5, B .l .  
and endorsed
“ TENDER FOR  
b r e a k w a t e r
CONSTRUCTION, 
OKANAGAN CENTRE” 
will be received until 2:30 p.m . 
(P .S .T .), FEBRUARY 22, 1967, 
P lans, specifications a n d 
forms of tender can be seen, or
can be obtained through above
D.P.W. Vancouver office.
To be considered each tender 
m ust be m ade on the printed 
form s supplied by the D epart­
ment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein ,
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
D. A. Muir,
Office M anager. .
(mssyCHicm
★  Super-Valu 
9 0  lb. baa2 g - - - - 1.49
★
N abobfure  




OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS ’TIL 9 
HUGE —  EASY PARKING AREA  
RIGHT DOWNTOWN
It’s Juicy NOT Greasy!
For B.C.
42. Autos For Sale
EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYL- 
ist. Top wages plus commission. 
Apply La Vogue Beauty Bar 
phone 762-2032. _____ ______
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
OTTAWA (CP)—The National 
Energy B oard has autl.orized 
West c o a s t  Transm ission Co 
Ltd. to begin work now on a 
$15,666,100 extension of its nat 
u ra l gas liri3 in northern ,B ritish  
Columbia to serve its Canadian 
custom ers next winter.
The board, in issuing a  Cer­
tificate for the work, said the 
expansion of W estcoast’s facili­
ties is about one-quarter of 'he 
com pany’s original proposal for 
extensions needed to fill a 
la rg e r contract with E l P as
PRICE
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
1 9 6 1  P O N T I A C  
L A U R E N T I A N  
4  D o o r  S e d a n  
6 Cylinder, ,
Automatic,
Ra dio .  •
E A SY  G .M .A .C . T E R M S
C arte r AAotors Ltd.
440 Harvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy — 762-5141
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
Tenders will be accepted up to 
12 noon, February 23, 1967, for 
the supply of one 66-passenger 
school bus. Specifications and 
tenders form s may be obtained 
from the School Board office,
necessarily accepted. “
F. M acklin, . ' '
Secretary-Treasurer.
ATTENTION — AMBI’TIOUS 
m an or woman! Tho Educa­
tional Division of a M arshall 
Field-owned entcrpviso has 
lim ited num ber of openings in 
Kelowna and D istrict. If you 
have oxperienee in teaching, 
club or church work, wc offer 
you this opportunity—training— 
and full or part-tim e work. 
W rite Box A-306, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving details of 
experience and interests. Lvl
STREET SEILERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a rc  rec|uired 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier C.ood 
locations available downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R, T U R C O rrE  
CIllCUIJVTION MANAGER
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 762-ltl.'i
1954 CADILLAC, 41,000 ORIG 
inal miles. Almost new condi­
tion. Must be seen to be ai>- 
preciated. Sell for cash or trade 
for ski boat. Telephone 764- 
4504, 154
1956 FORD WAGON, V-8 auto­
m atic, new transm ission, 6,000 
miles w arranty. New 4110.“=, muf­
flers. Good motor. Radio, Ex­
cellent condition, $495.00. Tele­
phone 762-7312. 155
1957 MORRIS VANGUARD 
station wagon, motor in fair 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-8275 after 6:30 p.m.
158
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
1951 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN with 
new winter tires. Clood m otor, 
good condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-8581 after 5:00 p.m.
1.58
IMtlVATE SALE — 1959 OLDS- 
inobilo, 4 iloor Super 88. Tur- 
( |U o ise  and white, n o w , tires, 
sound car. Phone 763-2369 after 
5 p.m. ______
1956 PON'nAt: SEDAN, 6 cyl­
inder, standard transm tssion, 
$195.0(1, Teti'ptione 76:1-3032.
1.56
1953 EGltl). V-8 M OToit, IN 
g(Xid condttton, S tandard trans- 
mi.'iiuon, radio, w inter tires, 
Teieplione 762-383'^  1^
'l9(ir ii am ! ILER
wagtin, V-8 motor.
STATION
_   autom atic,
radio, good eonditiou, $2,200.00. 
Teiephone_76^107_;_________ 1E5
"VGiTvO .5-14 s p o i i Tl!l(12
s;,5(1.00. Telei ihone 
lur l i ier  (ieladN.
762-7882 for
1.56
k X l’EKIENl'ED REAL E:t;il(
.saii-.'-mau, taim liar wdii a!
'itc a ily  l . ld .  57:1 IU'rn;i(d in top eoudtiuin, Ieleplione ((>.-■ 
reh piioiio 762-3111 1.59 87.55 for tinliier luforinntlon.
-......  I llie Quccii Elizabeth without
/.LPIIVil Sl'dtAN IN tugs, The liner was docked foto
Cit>
Ave
NEW Y O R K  ( A P ) - “ ItW as a 
great thrill but it is not some-| 
thing I would want to do every 
day ,” said the skipper of the 
Queen Elizabeth, after smoothly 
docking the world's la rg est pas­
senger liner without the aid 0 * 
tugs.
The Queen Elizabeth normally 
is nursed to her berth  by six 
tugboats.
But New York harbor tugboat 
men are on strike and no help 
was available when tlic 1,031- 
foot, 83,673-ton liner arrive.l 
Wednesday from Southampton 
and Cherbourg.
So Capt. Geoffrey Thrippleton 
M arr, commodore of the Cu. 
nard Line, handled the risky 
task alone.
He did it without putting i  
scratch  on the hull or dislodging 
a barnacle from the pier. A 
num ber of ,sm aller liners have 
docked and sailed without tugs 
since the .strike started  Sunday 
in a contract dispute, and one 
of them  dented its bow in berth­
ing. ’ j
SK IPPER  PRAISED 
“ Gocxl show,” a knot of cooks 
and stewards shouted from tne 
prom enade deck as the lin«r 
was made fast to her pier anu 
Ihe gangways went up.
"Well done, s ir,"  a first-clas;, 
passenger said.
"We were thankful it was a 
lovely day,” said the 57-yoar-old 
M arr, who has been at. sen for 
4il years.
Praise for M arr was ox 
pressed by many otiiers of *h( 
1,160 crew nnd 238 passenger*, 
and by longshoremen on t'u- 
pier. The docking took nn hour 
nnd 20 minutes. With tugs, (tie 
joi> iisunliy is done in 45 nun 
iites.
li was tiie first tim e that 
M arr, a naval veteran of ire  
Diiiikcniue evacuation and -i) 
liie convoy service in tiie Sec.
Re
In Canadian Gars
OTTAWA (CP) — Documents 
w ere tabled in the Commons 
justice com m ittee today show 
ing scores of thousands of de 
fects in Canadian cars in the 
last five model years.
All Canadian ca r m anufactur 
ers  — Ford, Chrysler, G eneral 
M o t o r s ,  A m erican Motors. 
Volvo and K aisei Jeep —listed 
defects in inform ation supplied 
by them  a t the request of the 
com m ittee.
The docum ents were tabled 
without any im m ediate com­
m ent by com m ittee m em bers. 
There is no indication whether 
such inform ation will be sought 
annually by the com m ittee.
The defects r a n g e d  from 
faulty drive shafts to omission 





Special caro for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite While, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
with purchase ol one 
Chubby CWcken Dinner 













New Em ergency Phone 
Number for After Hours, 
Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays is
7 6 2 -4 3 0 4
Ln'cctivc 5 p.m., Jan. 31
Dry Belt Gems, i  
501b. bag .  .  -  - |
■ ^ 11.5. 80. 1  Snowy 
W h ite . .  -  - - e a . 2 9 c
Florida Pink 
or White ......
t 0 ^°'8 9 c
FROM OUR OVEN TO YOU
CHEESE BREAD L oaves 2  fo r 55c
O n e  of over 4 0  Fresh  B read  Varie ties  
W e M ak e  E a c h  D ay
Chuck or Round Bone. 
Canada Choice B eef  Ih.
RIB STEAK
8 9 cCanada Choice Beef - .  -  - - lb.
BACON
Swift's Sliced Side, 








W ith Soup and Collcc
h a v e  lunch  w r n i  us
4 9 c
38 . Employ. Wanted
LEU TrFfK tTM Et: 24
y e a r s  e x p e r i e m e ,  Spei ia l i / i ng  
in luni“-ui' ' ' .  b r a k e s ,  au tuuiuUe  
t im i smi s ' i i ' i i  ev i ' e r ie i iee  I ' lmne 
l-'iBiik nt 763 391.5 o r  765 6(154
151
WA NTE U Il 'RkSK. n> H i u i . i r  
bv the Imui m  r en iod e lbng  (ole, I 
Telephone  762-2028 »or f u i the i  
nilniniMUou •(
Jo u i(N  !•: V.M.An ’~ t 'Ali I’F.N'I Lit
 -nv. 'ulaMe for f uushuig ,  ealv
li.ct inaluuK, Ctr. Te l ephone  
762-6116 (or u i f o im a t ion .  tf
j iTnu ')R~ iTk ;h  s c h o o l  s t u -
den t  will do  ihM Jo1)s in Glen- 
luore n i e a  .Ai'pb at  13fO Coio- 
nat ion A \e  l-'‘5
g l+M i l  11:0 DAY C A i t i :  I 'Olt  
i l uk lHO,  3 6 "  Ml T.





relophoiie 762-6217 for 
pai tii'iiliu s.
1947 JKKPr~NEW MOTOR, IN 
exeollent eondlllou. Tolophoue 
;i,.Mli)o8 tor fm ther pa itu  ul.'us
tf
I'.Kkl I’ONT LU': CONVI'.KTIHLE. 
Mint mTI III 2 w eeko 'lele-^
phone ili2-:U22,  ̂  Rj
I’l VMOC i H 2-IM loR liard-j 
V-8, auiomatie, Can Iki seen 1 
.’.‘lU Hill I l l ' l l  St. l+Gi
$675(10 11111,-s without tugs during a hai
lior strike III 1!I64 ■In the fir-' 
docking. Let). 3. -“'he sinm m ul 
into the .-.iiiiorslriieliire of hci 
pii“i',
TIk' tjueeii I'.li.'alw'th Will Olli 
l-'ndav with 800 passengers for 
a fi\t-(la\ W c't liidies cniise | 
Mai I , who lives in WoiHlfaih 








l ; i , M o m : . L .  l.t II o ;
I s ,  e t c  .11 o M u n
V eU ' i te . lW  ;C O ? i r - r  t t '
P A ! i V ‘- i r n M i  IN MV I f O M K
< 'i , r C er,  . - I
S'I he,;SI h I te
iKoNi:
. O-
, I X P l . K l l . V  O ON L 
III no li'.a.i ,\<»i oabysitung 
T ele i'hone  76,5 6193 159^
Wi l t .  !  I "  l l ; i > M5 i .  IN MVi
It. n-.e l e ; < ; i .e  7 4  1.5.’)




5',''.t:' K l . oOe
4 i), In '..nillli 111 I’l i d f . 2 I t • 
46\12 l o  ndall
12 0 0  2oth C en tu ry  
42\« New Moon 
38x10 (iienoai*!
In Cii.iti.ni 
#' C a v e m a n  C a m p e r
GflKEN TIMBEKS AUTO 
A rRAILER COURT 
4 3 i d  A v e  . VKtt.M,»N 
' I r l rp l ion* .54_’-2(ill
Children's Slippers
W a s l i a h l c  m u l e  8l ipi ' cr ,  p i n k .  > c l l o w .  
b l u e  ant i  l a n .  S i / c s  m c i i i u m  a m !
l a r g e .  R e g .  1 . 9 ‘>. O O c
j ial c  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    ea c i )  7
New Touch 'n' Tuck
l u s l a i i l  n c c i l l c p o i m .  n o  s e w i n g ,  n o  
s t i t c h i n g ,  n o  n e e d l e  t o  t h r e a d .  (  0111-  
plclc ,  w i t h  a c c e n t  f r a m e ,  "I Q Q  
H e p .  ................  S p e c i a l  1 . 7 7
Gloves
Mattress Covers
St t i i i l v  c o t t o n  w i t h  z i p p e r  c l o s u i c .
   S a l e  3 .4 8
Tomato SOUP
2.35Puritan
Case 2 4 - 1 0-oz. tins
Duiihir
R e p .  ■‘1,4')
Single




lul  m i m e ,  fu l l y  f a s h i o n e d  p u l l o v e r s ,  
k zipper '  l a s t e n i n p ,  l o n g  s l e e v e d .
a s s o i  l ed  c o l o r s ,  
S i z e s  ,V1 -  -H). 4 .9 9
( VIII.I IV
III r i i  R 
I’I C I L R i  .
M O R I
S I  \  1 i( ) S S '
( .lidc hook-up  
m.ikcs I V  p h . tm c 5 
\ / ,  c le .u f r .  gives a
f r  wider choice of
   : ehvOVN. 1101% lull’
BLACK KNIGHT
2 I I  l l e r n a r d  A r r .  P h  762-4 433
I ad ics ' f a s h i o n  plovcs in 2 aiu: 
Ion leiii’ths. A ssorted  colors, 
s i z e  (C . - l’ >''





★  Happi Henri 0 . 8 9
Case 12-48-oz. tins A
FRKES EM E( IIVE IH.I, ( LOSINti 
SAIIJRDAV, I EB. 4
W c  Rc.5c r v c  ( h e  R i g h t  l o  L i m i t  O u a i i t i l i c s
O dfliiieiits in bolli drill : 
ll.iim elellex. Iliokeil sizes
iiid 1 .99
Infants' Dresses and Diaper Sets
\ ' . M M i m e m  ('f i n f - m ' s ’ d i c s w  x .uul  d i . i p c r  h  
W l i i l e  a nd  l o i o t v  R c e u l . i i  v a l u e s  t o  2
(' , (> to




S Ii ioi lt lis.
S peti.d , r.'iili
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By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Tom m y Davis, a two-time Na­
tional League batting champion, 
W ednesday signed his first con­
tra c t since being traded from 
Los Angeles Dodgers to New 
York Mets.
Although no term s were dis­
closed, it was believed the 27- 
ycar-old outfielder received $47,- 
000, the most m oney’ he’s ever 
carried for one season's play.
Davis was hit .346 and .326 
in 1962 and 1963 and won two 
consecutive batting titles. He 
dropped to .275 in 1964, then 
broke his right ankle early  in 
1965. He cam e back with a  .313 
season last year, but the Dodg- 
'c r s  affparently w eren’t satisfied 
with his . runs-batted-in produc- 
tion~27 in 100 games.
Thev traded him to the Mets 
Nov. 29.
The Mets signed two other 
players Wednesday — catcher 
John Sullivan and first bafseman 
Terry  Christman.
Other players signing included 
s h o r t s t o p  Gene Alley and 
pitcher Garry Killingsworth of 
P ittsburgh P ira tes, th ird  base­
man Pete W a r d  of Chicago 
White Sox, pitchers Wes Stock 
and Paul Lindblad of Kansas 
City Alhletics and outfielders 
Lee M aye,' Willie Sm ith and 
Jose Vidal of Cleveland Indians.
The Montreal-born W ard is 
seeking a com eback a fte r his 
poor 1966. The A m e r  i c a n  
League’s Rookie of the Y ear in 
1963, Ward plum m eted to 219 
last year after a hernia opera­
tion.
Toronto Dodgers In Top Form 
Advance To Peewee Finals
RLD
I
is my kind of store r
QUEBEC (CP) Toront.3
Weston Dodgers showed w hai 
m ade them  last year’s class AA 
and grand champions when they 
trounced T o r  onto Applewoor. 
lb-0 Wednesday night in the 
Quebec international p e e w e e 
hockey tournam ent.
’The Dodgers last year too'r. 
the class AA championship and 
then went on to defeat LaSalle. 
Que., 5-2 in the final game.
The v i c t o r y  Wednesday 
moved the Dodgers into the 
quarter - finals of class A A, the 
category for big-city team s.
In other class AA action, two 
m pre Toronto clubs moved into 
th e , quarter - finals. Toronto 
Shopsy's edged Quebec Beavers 
1-0 and Swiss Chalet ’crushed 
Sherbrooke, Que., 9-0.
In Class A, for team s from 
sm alle r centres,; two Quebec 
clubs m ade the semi-finals when 
Dorval edged Cap de la Made-, 
leine 3-2 in overtim e and St 
Hyacinthe clobbered Leaside 7 2 
after spotting the Ontario club 
a 2-0 lead.
The class E finals will be an 
all-Quebec affair. Arvida meets, 
the winner of a ,game today be-
All Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 2 , 3  and 4
Personal Shopping Only. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
tween La Tuque and Bucking­
ham .
Arvida made the finals W^d 
nesday by outlasting Orsain- 
ville, Que., 5-4 and Buckingham 
■ reached the semi - finals b" 
blanking Giffard, Que , 3-0.
In Class C, Keiitville, N.S., 
walloped Les S a u l e s ,  Que., 
6-0 , Quebec Indians trim m ed 
'Thurso, Que., 5-3, Rockcliffe, 
Ont., defeated Caughnawaga. 
Que., 6-1 and W aterloo, Que , 
shaded Pont Rouge, Que., 4-3 
Rockcliffe, Swiss Chalet out­
classed Sherbrooke at everv 
turn for the Toronto club’s one 
sided victory.
G ary Coultice set the pace 
with two goals and Dave Kelly 
Cliff Cox, F rank  N eal, Randy 
McDonald, Gary Nicholl, Paul 
Heaver and Paul C larke scored 
the others. In Buckingham s 
shutout victory over Giffard. 
Jean  Daoust led the a ttack  wi*l> 
two goals arid Guy G revier got 
the other.
Alan Slack, Ricky Pope and 
Carey Edwards handled all of 
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Beef Chop Suoy, Chicken Chow 
Meiri, Pork  Chop Suey, 
Mushroom Chow Mein
Family Size QtHi* 





Apple Juice Blue orRed Label .  .
48 oz. 













2 for 6 9 c
19c
6 o z . Q Q -
jar ......  7  / G
6 c O F F - NABOB PURE
T . 2 4  oz.
tin - - - - - 65c
PIE CRUST MIX 2 9 c
2  for 6 9 c
BOSTON (A P)—The National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
has been asked by the N ational 
Hockey League to change some 
college hockey rules so players 
have a better chance to suc­
ceed in the pro leagues.
The request is due to come up 
for consideration at the M arcn 
NCAA m eeting in Syracuse. 
N.Y.;
'I’he Bo.slon Globe .says the 
proposed changes would:
—E lim inate the restriction on 
body checking that confines 
contact to half the ice. 
—Change the passing rule to 
prevent a player from send­
ing, the puck iiito tho attack- 
. ing zone until he has carried 
it over the red line.
'The G lo b e  s a y s  N H L  p r e s i ­
dent Clarence Campbell narncd 
Boston Bruins president Wes­
ton W. Adams and New York 
Rangers president William M 
Jennings to ac t for the  leagtic 
in dealings with the  colleges.
In Montreal, Cam pbell said 
the move, to have U.S. colleges 
change their hockey ru les was 
"quite informal and unofficial.'
“ It will be. only an informal 
exchange of views although na­
turally we are  very keen t.j 
have the changes m ade,” he 
said.
About 400 Canadians a year 
received hockey scholarships to 
U.S, colleges but “ lost thc.f 
touch” playing under the Am*r- 
ican rules.
"We need these players, and 
the Americans too. TTie league 






Never Had A Chance In NHL 
But Top Man With Hershey
Copper Kitchen
Sauce M ixes
Brown Gravy •  Onion 
Gravy •  Mushroom Gravy
2 pkgs. 43c
Burns' Spork 2 '«"89c
LIQUID
Mir Detergent 2 85c
E. D. SMITH APPLE PIE
FILLING filV!:
E. D. SMITH
RAISIN PIE FILLING +1°! 31c
NABOB
LEMON PIE FILLING 2 5 c
HUNT’S .
TOMATO PASTE u„“  2  for 31c
STEWED OR SOLID PACK HUNT’S
TOMATOES'L“  2  for 4 9 c
IGA
POTATO CHIPS 10 oz. pkg. 4 9 c
IGA r
LIQUID BLEACH 4 7 c
ENO
n,y THE CANADI.W PRESS
Gene U briaro never got a 
trial with a National lloeki'y 
League club, but the S;uilt Ste. 
M arie, Ont., native i.* pmvii'g 
he's top man in the Amerieaii 
Hoekcy League.
Ubriaco, 29. s e o r e it three 
goal.s Wocine.sday ni;.;ht to lead 





O T l ’.AW.A K 'P i  Complel f  
f i gu res  for the yea r  19(>(> uou 
IHit total  Cnnai i ian impo r t s  at 
$9,86.5,0(KI,00(t, an i ne r ea s e  of M ‘ 
pe r  c en t  f r o m $8 633.4(10.()()() 'n 
IttG.'i, th e  Dominion nu i a ' au  oi 
S t a t i s t i e s  u' lMirtefl t.niay
D ee e m l i e r  im ixu i s  of com- 
modl t i i ' s  am ou n t ed  to JO.MI.lOn 
000, up 9 3 l>er I elU ov e r  tim 
previou* D e .  emi.i  I '
Ttie r m i . ' . l  Stal l ' s  euutuiui  I 
lis ( ' ana.  1.1 • la. i;.'-1 iippla i 
l i ro\idirif ,  mi ' i 'ehaiidi (' valu.-u 
nt $6II.(hh).0O0 i luruu:  the mouili  
a 16 7-|H'r-eent i i ierea and 
S7.132,4(K),(KH) in the y e a r ,  up  18 
per cent .
Pure tui ' -es  f r om t h . .  t ' m i . d  
Klngf lom diopi ie. l  to SL!.800 00u 
in D e e e m l x ' i . '2.’> im't i ent  Ix'lov/ 
I deeembe r  196.3 Iliili-di imixul.-, 
I 'm t he  ' l  ai . impoi is f imn  Ur 
U K  u ei (• Up t pel ..-lit '< 
M’, r ,  ’loo INlO 1, 11,0 m.pf llMMHN)
V i  . 1 1 I  I  i d  I ,  1 1 1 1  I .  a  (  . 1 0 . I I  t i  l l ,  
f o m m . b l l l v  e \ ( n i ( l “  . O l d  P i t  
n o n  -  . . i . u m i r d u .  u , i , ' i  i , a i , o i , . ' d  
t l  a . l e ,  VI i l l  l , e  a i i i i o u l u  e d  l . i i i ' i  
T o t . i l  e o m m . h t p v  . ‘ v | « m I s  a i "  
« - x ( M ‘ e t i ' d  l o  l i e  i d s i a t  S t O . O O i t , -  
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  I i f t i e i . d  ,  s - i v
NHL LEADERS
I4» T ill C.$NAHI.\N r R I  .V-S
Maiiiiiug* Uhi>«K<'. ""O 27. 
lofit n .  L ed  s i t ,  p»Ari!=i FA, 
I'oint.s: ('h irago, 6 7 ,
G oa l? '  n  Hull.  rhi r .a)!o.  31, 
As ed Mit.it.i, 41 
Kliolmits ' ( ii.ii nmoe New
Vi'fk 6
I’.'ua.lii s 1 ie laui;,;, N e VX
Ve ik ,  loS imi iu’t s, ■
over Cleveland Barons and take 
over the .scoring lead with 63 
l.oints, Ho has 30 goals and 33
assi.slti.
El.sf'wiicre, P ittsburgh Hor- 
I ' .et .s romped to a 6-2 victory 
over Springfield Indians.
Roger D eJouly scored the 
other Hershey goal, while Cecil 
Hook.strn, Jacques I.omieux nnd 
Bob FJlctt replied for the B ar­
ons,
Hilly H arris scored two goal.s 
fvir Pitt.slnirch.
Ab McDonald, P ark er Mac- 
Donalfl, Duke H arris ana Don 
McKenney scored t h e  other 
f'oals for the Horiicls. llowii' 
Menard and Randy kRller re- 
lilied for the Indians.
25 oz. 
bottle .
FRUIT SALT S v  9 9 c
REG U LA R SIZE SILVIKRIN
SHAMPOO Cl, 6 5 c
Ready To Please
T A B L E R I T E
. . . every POUND of TahleRite Meat 
. . .  is a POUND of Eating Pleasure!
TABLERITE
Round Steak Canada G ood.  .  .  lb.
Canadian Fighter 
Top Contender
NKW YO RK  iGPi -  Jim ,tiv 
Meilli'ur. I 'a iiad a’s No 1 mi 
dleweiijlil eoutendel , will me, t 
a y et-j,)-l„. |iam ed op|>oneut i, 
a ixisiin; mall'll in M,,nlieal 
I'aui ;;auvi' .'\ienn ;’V, u
vv as a II II o  II II e e  d Wediu". 
day niglit.
Meitleur, form i'ily of VVIiiit 
■or, Out,, now fights out of N«''
3 oi k III' has a 24-4-2 tee , . 
and in his In 't fight defeiited 
( ’nnndl)in welterweight eha.ii 
I'lon l/'nnie .Sparks of llnlifas 
1 111 a iiuii-lille Ixnit.
Big U.K. C arm ak er 
P lans S ov ie t P la n t
I.O.NDuN ( A P I  - Hiihbli 
Motm-i C u l p  H lll.l^|'^ l)igge'.t 
,'om>-niakei‘. .said W<dne'-<lav ii 
I- l)ntfliug to Iniitd a , .ir f.i, ■ 
("i\ in Ru.'«t.» The i,,i,tiae t i 
I'elievril to Ive woi tli I ’Ai ooo ixxt 
,$(m,(i(iO.<HXli
Inful l u e d  iii'iu' I l '  '  o  II I e  e  V 
f.ilil t h e  Ru.'^.siai a r e  ’.owing 
k « » n  i n l r r p u t  i n  ( t w  B M C  e x -  
( v e i i e n r e  with * m n l l  ears. At 
p i e j e n t ,  I t i m s i a ' s  o n l y  h o m e  
i>r,v,la,'-e*l .smatl ear is t h e  7 a- 
( S i r . i ' t u  I s .  w h i i  h  h . s s  n o t  p r o \ , - , I  
t » > ) ' i l i i i  v v p h  t h e  p '  tvli, 1! ,M(  
I,.!,.-,  i,u'. It, , '  l u g h l '  * , 1, e e ' i f . lu l
,M»>iii» a m i  Amt m Mmi.s
Blue Bonnet
Margarine








CHINESE FOODS I ™  g r o u n d
Hamburger
  . l b .
•  CHICKEN CHOW M EIN
•  CHICKEN CHOP SUEV













l l \ H I  T H IX










Sitie Bacon ........ ». 69c






i k i  S li I Rl Sll
CHICKEN 15c CHICKEN GIZZARDS m  3 9 c
ITJLLV COOKED BI.EE



















W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  GET A L I T T L E  MORE T H A N  YOU E X PE CT !
1
